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The State of Montana hereby submits supplemental evidence as required by the Special

Master in the Memorandum Opinion on \Myoming's Renewed Motion for Parlial Summary

Judgment (lrlotice Requirement for Damages) ("Second Memorandum Opinion"), issued on

September 28, 2012.

BACKGROUNI)

1. The Special Master's Case Management Order No. 8 ("CMO No. 8"), issued

August 19, 2011, directed the State of Wyoming to file a motion for partial summary judgment

to preclude the State of Montana from claiming damages for any years in which Montana did not

notiry the State of Wyoming that its pre-1950 appropriators were not receiving adequate ',¡r'ater.

rd, n2.

2. Wyoming filed its Motion for Partial Summary Judgment and Brief in Support

("First Motion") on September 12, 2011. Montafla filed its B¡ief in Opposition to Wyoming's

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment ("First Opposition Brief') on September 23,2011.

3. On December 20,2011, the Special Maste¡ issued his Memorandum of the

Special Master Opinion on Wyoming's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment QrTotice

Requirements for Damages) ("First Memorandum Opinion"), in which he reserved final ruling

on Wyoming's Motion to ailow further discovery. Id., af Il. Wyoming was instructed to fiie a

renewed Motion for Partial Summæy Judgment on or before June 15, 2012. Id., at 12; see also

Case Management Order No. 10, fl 1 .

4. On June 1.5,2012, Wyoming filed its Renewed Motion for Partiat Summnry

Judgment a¡d Brief in Support of its Renewed Motion for Partial Summary Judgment

("Renewed Motion"). Montana submitted its Brief in Opposition to Wyoming's Renewed

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment ("Renewed Opposition Brief') on July 13,2012.



5. On September 28, 2012, the Special Maste¡ issued the Second Memorandum

Opinion.

6. In the Second Memorandum Opinion, the Special Master found that Wyoming

was entitled to surnrnary judgment for all years except 1987, 1988, 1989, 2000,2001,2002,

2003,2004, and2006. Fortheyears 1987, 1988, 1989,2000,2001,2002,and2003,theSpecia1

Master ordered Montana to provide additionai speciftc information regarding the notice provided

to Wyoming in those years. Second Memorandum Opinion, 33-35,44.

APPLICABLE STANDARI)

Under Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, "[s]ummary judgment is

appropriate when there is no genuine issue of material fact and the moving party is entitled to

judgment as a matter of law." Nebraska r. l4yomÌk9,507 U.S. 584, 590 (1993). In ruling on a

motion for summary judgment, the Court must view the evidence "in the light most favorable to

the party opposing the motion," and draw al1 inferences in that party's favor. United States v.

Diebold, Inc., 369 U.S. 654, 655 (1962). "[T]he issue of material fact required . . . to be present

to entitle a party to proceed to trial is not tequired to be resolved conclusively in favor of the

party asserting its existence; rather, all that is required is that sufficient evidence supporting the

claimed factual dispute be shown to require a jury or judge to resolve the parties' differing

versions of the truth at t¡ial." Anderson r. Libetty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.5.242,248-49 (1986).

Thus, at the summary judgment stage, the Coutt "does not weigh conflicting evidence with

respect to a material fact" or "make credibility deteffiinations with respect to statements made in

afflrdavits, answers to interrogatories, admissiotrs, or depositions." T.W Elec. Serv., Inc. v. Pac.

Elec. Contraclors Ass'n,809 F.2d 626,630 (9th Cir 1987).



In this case, Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 56 and the Supreme Court's precedents

construing that Rule must be viewed within the unique context of the Court's original

jurisdiction. Given the great public importance of cases in the original jurisdiction, the Court has

eschewed reliance on restrictive procedutes, and has repeatedly emphasized the need for frúl

development of the record. See United States v. Texas 339 U.S. 707 (1950) ("The Court in

original actions, passing as it does on contovetsies between sovereigns which involve issues of

high public importance, has always been liberal in allowing fu1l development of the facts")

(citing United States vs. Texas, 162 U.S. 1 (1896); Kansas v. Colorado, 185 U.S. 125 (1902);

Oklahoma v. Texas,253 U.S. 465 (1920)). For example, in Rhode Island v. Massachusetts, 39

U.S. 210 (1840), the Court explained that in original actions "the most liberal principles of

practice and pleading ought unquestionably to be adopted in order to enable both parties to

present their respective claims in full strength." ld., at 257 . Similarly, in Virginia v. West

Virgînia,234 U.S. 117 (1914), the Court allowed Sy'est Virginia to file a pleading which would

have been denied between ordinary litigants:

"As we have pointed out, in acting in this case from first to last the fact that the
suit was not an ordinary one conceming a difference between individuals, but was
a controversy between states, irlolving grave questions of public law,
determinable by this court under the exceptional grant ofpower conferred upon it
by the Constitution, has been the guide by which every step and every conclusion
hitherto expressed has been controlled. And we are of the opinion that this
guiding principle should not now be lost sight of, to the end that when the case

comes ultimately to be finally and inevocably disposed of as come ultimately it
must, in the absence of agteement between the parties, there may be no room for
the slightest inferonce that the more resticted rules applicable to individuals have
been applied to a geat public contoversy, ot that anfhing but the largest justice,
after the amplest oppotunity to be heard, has in any degree entered into the
disposition of the case. This conclusion, which we think is required by the duty
owed to the moving state, also in our opinion operates no injustice to the opposing
state, since it but affords an additional opportunity to guard against the possibility
of error, and thus reach the result ftost consonant with the honor a¡d dignity of
both parlies to the controversy." Id, at l2l.



See also lowa v. Illinois,l5l U.S. 238,242 (7894); United Støtes v. Texas,143 U.S. 216 (1891);

United States v. Utah,283 U.S. 64 (1931); United States v. Oregon,295 U.S. | (1935); United

States v. lVyoming, 331 U.S. 440 (1947).

Further, in line with these policies favoring fulI development of the record in original

actions, the Supreme Court has expressly cautioned Special Masters that, since they "are neither

ultimate factfinde¡s nor ultimate decisionmakers, they should err on the side of overinclusiveness

in the record." Guide fo¡ Special Masters 9.

REQUIREMENTS T'OR NOTICE

As in his First Memorandum Opinion, the Special Master in the Second Memorandum

Opinion stated that, while the Compact requires Montana to give notice to Wyoming that it was

not receiving adequate water to meet its pre-1950 uses, such notice need not take any particular

fom. See First Memorandum Opinion 7; Second Memorandum Opinion 13-14. Thus, in

evaluating whether there was adequate notice in any given year, "the focus should be on whether

the notice serves the core function of a call - placing an upstream holder of wøter rights on

notice that a downstream senior is not receitting adequate water under its right and that the

upstream user must therefore reduce its diversíans in order to allow additional water to Ílow

downstream for the senior's ¿se." Second Memoraridum Opinion 13. The Special Master further

held that "there is no need for the notice to contain aly specific information beyond that needed

to meet this core function." Id., at 14. Nor does such notice need to come from any particular

Montana official, so long as it was provided by an official acting within ltjs atthority. Ibid.

Finally, notice does not need to be instantaneous; thus, "[s]o iong as Montana acted diligently in

leaming ofpre-l950 deficiencies and notifying Wyoming ofthose deficiencies, the notice should

typically pe¡mit Montana to seek damages for the entire year." Id., at 76. Applying the



standards discussed above, if the evidence supports an inference that, in any given year, a

Monta¡a official with authority to do so notified V/yoming of pre-1950 deficiencies, then

summary judgment is not appropriate.

MONTANA'S EVIDENCE

Montana maintains that the existing evidence already submitted by Montana in response

to Wyoming's Fi¡st Motion and Renewed Motiotr is suffrcient to preclude summary judgment for

1987, 1988, 1989, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, and 2006. That evidence is specifrcally

incorporated herein by reference. However, in compliance with the Special Master's directive in

the Second Memorandum Opinion, Mofltanä submits the attached documents, which are

summarized as follows:

Exhibit 1 : Second Declaration of Rich Moy. Mr. Moy was the Montana Department

of Natural Resources and Conservation ("DNRC") Water Resources Management Bureau Chief

from 1981 to December 2008. Mr. Moy's Declaration establishes that, il his communications

wíth Wyoming officials. Mr. Moy inlormed Wyoming thal there were water shortages i¡

Montana and requested water to satisfy Montana's Compact rights. These communications

occurred during the irrigation season in a number of years in the 1980's and 2000's, including

1987, 1988, 1989,2001, aîd2002.

Exhibit 2: Declaration of Jack Stults. lvfu. Stults was the Administrator of the Water

Resources Division of DNRC from 1997 until July 2006, and was also Montana's Commissione¡

on the Yellowstone Rivet Compact Commission. Mr. Stults' Declaration establishes that

Montana informed Wyoming that Montana was not receiving sufficient water to satisfl its pre-

1950 water rights in the Tongue a¡d Powder River basins in 2000, 2001,2002,2003,2004, and

2006.



Exhibit 3: Selected deposition testimony of Jeff Fassett. Mr. Fassett was the State

Engineer of V/yoming from 1987 to 2000. Mr. Fassett acknowledges that meetings of Montana

and Wyoming water officials occurred outside of formal meetings of the Compact Commission.

While Mr. Fassett indicates that the discussions during these meetings were general in nature,

they included water management issues, wateÌ conditions and water availability in both States.

Mr. Fassett further states that he would have expected other Wyoming officials to be

communicating with Montana officials regatding water issues.

Exhibit 4: Selected deposition testimony of Sue Lowry. Ms. Lowry was an official

in the Wyoming State Engineer's Offrce during the televant years. Her testimony indicates that

meetings of Montana and Wyoming watet officials occurred outside of formal Compact

Commission meetings, during which issues regarding water shortages and Compact compliance

were discussed.

Exhibit 5: Montana's First Supplemental Responses to Wyoming's First Set of

Intelrogatories, Interrogatory No. 58. This supplemental answer describes the Montana officials

other tha¡ the Monta¡a Compact Commissioner who have or had authority to act on behalf of

Montana to make a call, demand or other notification requesting water from Wyoming under the

Compact.

Exhibit 6: Selected deposition testimony of Keith Kerbel. Mr. Kerbel's testimony

establishes that Montaxa communicated to Wyofting that it was not receiving water sufficient to

satisfi pre-1950 uses in Monta¡a in the relevant yeals. See Kerbel Depo. at102:16-21,107:19 -
1.08:22, 120:13 - 12l:6, l4li13 - 142:13,142:14, 144:24 - 145:16, 146:2-11,146:22 - 147:14,

2'10:19 -2'/1:9,272:9 -273:9,273:15-25,214:l-8,274:1-15,278:17-25,279:l-12,281:19-21,

283:9 - 284:79, 285:8-1 6, 286:4-16, 286:22-25.



As indicated previously, in addition to the attached documents, the State of Montana

incorporates by reference all evidence previously submitted in its Renewed Opposition Brief.

Taken together, the evidence submitted by Motrtana establishes the following information

as requested by the Special Master for the yeats at issue:

1. The names and positions of Montana officials who provided notice to Wyoming officials:

a. For the years 1987, 1988, and 1989: Rich Moy and Keith Kerbel.

b. For the years 2000, 200I, 2002, and 2003: Jack Stults, Rich Moy and Keith

Kerbel.

2. The names and positions of the Wyoming officials to whom the notice was provided:

a. Fo¡ the years 1987, 1988, and 1989: Jeff Fassett, Mike Whitaker, Carmine

LoGoduice, Bill Knapp, Lou Allen, John Shields, and Sue Lowry.

b. For the years 2000, 2001,2002, arid 2003: Pat Tyrrell, Mike Whitake¡, Carmine

LoGoduice, Bill Knapp and Sue Lowry.

3. The substance of the notice(s), including the specific tributary or tributaries to which the

notification(s) applied: The communications in each of the releva¡t years indicated that

Montana was suffering shortages to its pte-1950 rights on both the Tongue and Powder

Rivers.

4. The date(s) of when the notice(s) was ot were provided: The communications occurred

during the inigation seasons in each of the relevant years.

5. The authority of the Moítana official(s) to provide the notice: Each of the Montana

DNRC officials identified above had authorþ to provide notice to Wyoming by virtue of

their offi cial positions.



CONCLUSION

Montana's evidence is thus amply sufficient to preclude summary judgment in favor of

Wyoming regarding notice that Montana's pre-1950 water rights were not being satisfied in

1 987, i 988, 1g8g, 2000, 200 l, 20Ì2,and 2003.
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STATE OF MONTANA,

Plaintiff,
v.

STATE OF WYOMING

and

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

Defendants.

Before the Honorable Barton H. Thompson, Jr
Special Master

I

SECOND DECLARATION OF RICHARD M. MOY

COMES NOW Richard M. Moy, pursuânt to 28 U.S.C. $ 1746, and states as

follows:

l. I am over 18 years ofage. Curently, I am a Commissioner, appointed by

the President of the United States, of the Intemational Joint Commission, U.S.

Department of State. The Intemational Joint Commission oversees administration of the

Boundary Waters Treaty (1909) with Canada, atbitrates transboundary water disputes and

issues orders with regard to transboundary reservoirs.

DECLARATIoN oF RÌCHARD MOY
PACE I

Exhibit 1



2. I am a former water resources manager for the State of Montana,

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation ("DNRC"). I was the DNRC Water

Resources Management Bureau Chief from 1981 to December 2008.

3. During my tenure as DNRC Water Management Bureau Chief, I had

responsibility for oversight of the Yellowstone River compact ("compact") for Montana

and attended meetings of the Yellowstone River Compact Commission ("Commission"

or "YRCC"). As part of my responsibilities, I was authorized to communìcate directly

with Wyoming water officials regarding mattérs related to the Compact, including water

shortages in Montana, administration of the Compact, and Wyoming's obligations under

the Compact.

4. Over the years, the individu¿ls who attended Commission meetings and

worked on issues related to the Compact included Dan Ashenberg, Chuck Dalby, Jim

Robinson, and Keith Kerbel. Each of these individuals was also authorized to

communicate directly with Wyoming water offrcials regarding matters related to the

Compact, including water shortages in Montana, administration of the Compact, and

Wyoming's obligations under the Compact.

5. During my tenure, I generally kept the Director of the Montana DNRC and

Montana Compact Commissioner informed of my activities and the activities of my staff

6. I am familiar with the history of the Compact and its key provisions. In the

early 1980s, I undertook an extensive review of the history of Compact negotiations and

post-Compact interactions. I have always undetstood Article V(A) of the Compact to

provide protection for water that r as necessaty to satisff pre-1950 water rights in

Montana. In my view, all pre-1950 rights, including pre-1950 rights in Montana, had to

be satisfied before water could be used for post-1950 uses. This meant that Wyoming

had obligations to regulate its post-1950 water use to ensure that enough water entered

Montana to satisry Montana's pre-1950 uses. I personally communicated this

understanding of the Compact to Wyoming on multiple occasions.

7. During the time that I worked for the State of Montana, Wyoming and

Montana had repeated disagreements over the ptoper interpretation of the Compact.

Wyoming water officials took the position that the Compact only divided the available

post-1950 water, but Article V(A) did not place any obligation on the State of Wyoming

vis-à-vis Montana. In other words, disagreements arose between the two States because

DECLARATIoN oF IÙCFIARD MOY
PAGE 2



wyoming officials stated to me and others that wyoming had no compact obligation to

take any action to regulate or control water use in Wyoming to ensure that enough water

was available in Montana to satisfy pre-1950 uses in Montana'

8. Throughout this time, I was acutely awa¡e that Wyoming controlled the

amount of water that was available in the interstate tributaries for Montana water users'

For that reason, my staff and I made every effoft to wolk with Wyoming to ensure that

Montana received its share of water undsr the Compact.

g. As paft of Montana's efforts to ensure that enough water crossed into

Montana to satisfi Montana's pre-1950 rights, I made multiple efforts to develop a

methodology for administering the compact that would have required wyoming to

provide sufficient \¡r'ater to Montana to satisfo Montana's pre-l950 rights before

Wyoming used water for post'1950 uses.

10. For example, in the eæly 19E0's I helped initiate discussions regarding

Article v(A) at meetings of the commission. My objective \ as to reach a workable

understanding of the compact that would allow for its administration and protect

Montana's interests.

I l. In April of 1984, the Yellowstone River Compact Commission held a two-

day session to discuss water rights in both States, the adjudication ofthe interstate

ditches, and Compact administration. At that meeting, Dan Ashenberg presented a

proposal for Compact administration that had been developed under my direction. That

proposal would have allowed Montana to receive the water necessary to satisþ its pre-

1950 uses before either state could use water for post-i950 uses.

12. Discussions regarding the administration of water under the Compact

continued throughout the 1980s, both during Commission meetings, and during other

discussions between officials from both states. I was the point person for this effort from

the state of Montana. From Wyoming, I tecall that George christopulos, Jeff Fassett,

Lou Allen, John shields, and sue Lowry, all individuals who attended commission

meetings on behalf of Wyoming, were involved.

13. My efforts to develop a Compact administration methodology were not

supported by Wyoming's representatives who communicated that the Compact did not

DECLARATION OF RICHARD MOY
PACE 3



require Wyoming to ensure that water \ryas available in Montana to satisfo Montana's pre-

1950 uses.

14. Despite Wyoming's stated position that it had no obligation under Aficle
V(A) of the Compact, Montana representâtives, including me, continued to press

Wyoming to provide watet to Montana so that Montana could satisff its pre-1950 rights.

15. An example ofan impasse over Compact interpretation occurred in 1985,

when Wyoming proposed the constructiofl of a teservoir in the Powder River drainage,

known as the "Middle Fork Project," Wyoming claimed that the ¡eservoir was "exempt"

from compact administration because it was permitted prior to January 1, 1950. On

behalf of Montana we disagreed with that view and stated that any reservoir constructed

after 1950 was subject to Article V(C) even though it was permitted prior to 1950.

1ó. Montana actively opposed the Middle Fork proj ect because of its potential

impact on water availability in Montana. Our puryose in opposing the Middle Fork

project was to protect Montana's rights undet the compact. The message we delivered to

Wyoming was very clear: We recognized our entitlement to water under the Compact,

and we would not allow any activity in Wyoming that would jeopardize that entitlement.

Based on our communications, Wyoming knew or should have known Montana's

position on Article V of the Compact.

17. In 1987, both states experienced low streamflow conditions in the Tongue

and Powe¡ rivers. I attended the Compact Commission meeting that year and, after

reviewing the minutes, recall that we wefe very concemed about the lack of water and the

inability to convince Wyoming officials of the need to administer the compact to protect

pre-1950 uses in Montana. Even though by that time, the Middle Fork project was no

longer a priority for Wyoming, on behalf of Montana we continued to express concerns

about water shortages, particularly in dry years. In my view, Wyoming was well aware

of Montana's concefn and undefstood that Montana was attempting to invoke protections

under the Compact.

18. During the 1980s I was involved with discussions with Wyoming over

water supply issues in Montana and watet use in Wyoming. During the period of 1985

through 1989 I was involved in these discussions with Wyoming both during Compact

commission meetings, and during more informal discussions that were held throughout

the year. As part of these discussions, my staff and I investigated the records of

DECLARÂTION OF RICHARD MOY
PAGE 4



adjudicated rights in Wyoming and compared the records with the actual use on the

ground. We found a series of discrepancies, and raised the issue with Wyoming officials.

lg. As part ofthese ongoing discussions, my staff and I investigated the

records of particular water rights in wyoming. one example is indicated in a series of

letters, attached hereto, relating to unpermitted stock reservoirs in Wyoming. As can be

seen from the attachments, the original letter was written in April of 1988, and it was

followed up by a phone call in June of that same year.

20. In 1988, both states experienced extreme drought conditions. At the 1988

Compact Commission meeting, I made it a point to discuss the need for Compact

administration and Montana's Compact Commissioner, Gary Fritz, also stressed "that a

sincere effort must be made to develop an acceptable procedure to administer water

rights." 1988 Compact Commission Minutes, p. IV. As we explained to Wyoming

officials, these points were made precisely because Montana was not getting sufficient

water to satisry pre- 1950 rights. I recall that Montana even offered to initiate this

process, but Wyoming's commissioner, SEO Jeff Fassett, was reluctant because

Wyoming did not believe the Commission had authority to address water sholtages.

1988 Minutes, p. V.

21. As reflected in the Compact minutes for 1988, Montana continued to

attempt to work with Wyoming on the administration of the Compact. Attached hereto is

a copy of a draft,.status Report and work Plan" that I drafted that was intended to spark

discussions between the two States. We communicated with Wyoming officials,

including JeffFassett, Sue Lowry, and John shields, regarding this project in the spring

and summer of 1989. As I previously discussed, it is my opinion that these efforts

ultimately failed because Wyoming officials would not conside¡ an administration

scheme that inciuded pre- 1950 water rights.

22. By I 989, conditions had not improved even though precipitation was near

normal. The 1989 Compact Commission Minutes state that by the end of water year

1988, "most reservoirs were exfiemely overdrafted." 1989 Min., p. III. The Powder

River completely dried up in both 1988 and 19E9. These conditions made it even more

urgent for Montana to administer the compact. To that end, I prepared a report that

outlined the history of the compact, the positions of both states, and the commission

activities since the Compact was adopted. The purpose of the report was to educate

Montana folks so that we could start a meaningful dialogue with Wyoming.

DECLARATToN oF RICHARD MoY
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23. The Compact Commission meetings involved formal discussions. I was

also involved in info¡mal discussions that took place between Montana officials and

Wyoming officials, during the drought years of 1987, 1988, and 1989. These

communications centered around Wyoming's water planning efforts and the joint effort

to adjudicate the interstate ditches, among other issues.

24. During these informal meetings from 1987 to 1989, I personally informed

Wyoming water officials that Montana was not receiving sufficient water to satisfr its

pre-1950 water rights,

25. I am also generally aware that other Montana officials, including Keith

Kerbel, the Regional Manager for the water Resources Division Regional office was in

regular communication with Wyoming officials about water supply conditions.

26. There are substantial senior water tights (dating back 100 years or more) on

the Tongue and Powder Rivers that Montana was interested in protecting. Two of those

senior rights holders were in regular communication with my staff and the regional office

whenever there was insufficient $,ater to satisfr their rights. I know that it was common

for the regional manager to discuss this situation not only with my staff in Helena, but

also with Wyoming officials.

27. While I do not recall exact dates of times, I know that my staff and I had

discussions with Wyoming about the fact that Montana was water short and that we

needed to administer the Compact to remedy that problem. These discussions would

have occurred during the irrigation season, when wyoming was in a position to take

some action to Protect Montana.

28. I did not work on Yellowstone Compact issues during the 1990's, although

I resumed that work again in approximately 1999. That was also a time when Montana

experienced very dry conditions. I have reviewed the usGS records for those years and

they reflect thar 2000,200I,2002, and 2003 were particularly dry years. At the time, we

would have been using the surface water supply index and the Palmer drought index to

monitor conditions.

29. During those years of drought, my Staff and I were aware that pre'1950

appropriatìve rights in Montana were not receiving sufficient wate¡. I recall speaking

DECLARATION OF RICHARD MOY
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directly to irrigators, including Art Hayes and Roger Muggli, and I was also in

communication with our regional manager in Billings, who would have been in regular

contact with inigators on both the Tongue and Powder Rivers'

30. It was my belief that shortages in Montana were caused by overuse in

wyoming. wyoming was actively developing new storage and irrigation projects in the

basin, and I was concerned that Wyoming was diverting or storing water for post-1950

uses when it should have been allowing that water to reach Montana' When the

opportunity arose, I communicated my concefns to Wyoming in water short years'

31. In January 2002, I attended a meeting with other Montana and Wyoming

water ofhcials in Sheridan, Wyoming. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss water

supply conditions given the extreme drought conditions in both states. The minutes of

the meeting are attached.

32. Specifically, we were concemed that Wyoming was storing water in

reservoirs that were built after 1950. I explicitly voiced my concem that Wyoming was

using water that should have been coming to Montana under the compact. My purpose

in attending the meeting was to understand hydrology and forecasting in the basin, and to

try to avoid the problems we experienced in 2001. My discussions with wyoming

officials related to this subject continued past the 2002 meeting into the 2002 irrigation

season.

33. After 20 years it was clear to me that Wyoming was not going to comply

with our verbal requests. In 2004 and 2006, when we experienced similar shortages, we

communicated with Wyoming in writing.

34. It was my opiníon that Wyoming did not want the Compact to be

administefed and never did regulate its uses for purposes ofcompact compliance.

Eventually, the present litigation was filed because of wyoming's intransigence.

35. In my first Declaration in this case, I stated as follows:

During the period l98l-200E, pre'1950 water rights in Montana

experiãnced shortages, not only in 2004 and 2006 but also in other

yeãrs that Montana believed wete caused by Wyoming's oven¡se

under the Compact. Montana's teptesentatives complained to the

Wyoming representatives about this, not only in 2004 and 2006 but

DECLARATION oF RICHARD MoY
PAGE 7



also in other years, but Wyoming refused to admit that Wyoming
had any obligation under the Compact to protect Montana's pre-

1950 uses. Therefore, Wyoming continually rebuffed Montana's

complaints and refused to provide any additional water in response

to those comPlaints.

i stilt consider this to be an accurate statement. Since writing my declaration and having

my deposition taken, I have had the opportunity to fevie\ my records, review data related

to water supply, and to review historical documents. I believe I informed Wyorning that

Montana was not receiving sufficient watet to satisry its pre-1950 water rights in the

following years: 1988, 1989, 2001, and 2002, when Montana was unable to filI the

Tongue River Reservoir.

36. My communications to Wyoming were during spring meetings, the

irrigation season, or other times when it was apparent that the Reservoir was having

trouble filling, most likely in May or June' I recall speaking with Wyoming officials

about this issue, all individuals who I undetstand represented Wyoming's Compact

interests.

I state under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is truè and correct.

Executed onDecember 7 ,2012.

DECLARATION OF RICHARD MOY
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Tt{Ê slalE oF wYoMtNc

BECE¡VEÐ

siP 21 198Ê MIKE SULUVÀTI
GOVÊBllOR

CHÊYENIIE, WYOM¡NG 82002

September 19, l9E8

Division
Conseevat,ion

l¡l0l{1. 0ç,PT. st $t07lQÀL GonDoñw FAssErr

9/øte Engìmee+'6 "tffi"bc0¡¡:''^'' 
srarEÉNGrrrEER

HERSCI{IER BUILDIf{G

Hr. Gary Friüz
AdEin isürator, llater Resourees
Dept- of llaiural Resources and
152 0 East Sixth Ave.
HÊl.ena, HT 5 96A0- 23 0 r

Dear Gary:

In your AprLI 6, 1988, Lelter concernÌng the adJudicat.ionprocess of the InterstaEe Ditches, you broughU Èo ouF ãttentionthaL Þhere uay be a nunber of stóck reseivoirs in bhe Hanging
lJoman drainage for Hhich no valtd l¡yoDing rater rights exist.,' MyoffÍce has researched the permi! stàtus;f these rèsecvoirs bagedon the'tnformatioû you sent us, as r¿elL as our oHn records andfield HoFk,

f,e t t ens e)rplalninB the process Èo acqu lre stock Feservoi tpeFEÍts are being sent by our Surface IJater Divlslon to lhoseneservoiF ounerg lacklng val id permits. The necessâry forn Iacco,Dpai¡y the letler and the reservoin oHnecs Here LIven adeadline for subtrliEting the application forns. lle expeeE 1o havefhe sEock reservoÍr perolts issued for the currently uoperDitbedneservoirg *ithin Èhe next si¡ to nÍne ôonËhs. As A;tfel e g, E,exeùpÞs sEock resenÌolrs ìj.nder 2û acre feeb ln capaciÈy, theperølt stâEus of Èhesê reseFvoirs is noÈ a I e I I o r+ i ¡o n e 
- 

ti I v e rCoopact concern, but I do apppeciate your bringlnB the status of
thes¿ - ¡esenvÕ[ns Èo dy atÈentlon,

If you have afly furth€r quesÞions concerning oun process ofgraniing pernits to these Fesecvolrs , pl ease don, g hss ltaÈe to
con Þac t me.

¡tiÈh Best Regards,

\-
.-Þ.Ft--

GoFdon ll , Fassett
llyoD i n g Sþeb e EnBlr,reer

cr{F/sL

cc: Frank J. Treleâse, AdDinisÞrator, Surface l{ater l)ivision
I'lichaeL B. l{hi!aker, 0lvision No. A SuperinEenden!

Moy Declaration Attachment 1



TH€ Ala"6 oF wYOl{t^tc,

9tøla
ITER.SGHLER ¡urLor¡JG ,fuIy 11, lgBg cHEYE¡¿NÊ, WYOMT¡/c ¡¡Qgr8

Enyînect.'d

f,,ttxE sutLtva¡i
GOVE¡ÐOA

c0aoó¡¡ w..iasse rr
srÁtE..EiGrNEfa

'": :.:: t:,:, .,.):ii. --,.,..

D€ar I'l.ike:

The SLate. of . Hontanå teceritly alerteil o" âU"rrt. a nù.iû.Þ.'erof uipermlrred. stock reservorrs in-irnã-;;";tn;-w;;.; ..cä;
drainase. (see 

"*.::l:g-l,po-L-r,..e, rõeä,"=iãËi"i;;"*-älF¡ltz to .tef f , tast par-grapir 
"" ,.pág" i . i'

+I:9 attached arç Z ¿9ples of the tJ-st )refereEeed in,tÞg lett.e-" fion _!.riÈ'. ,.oiê.g*gpy i=-s-iiiy ;Ë;;;ã- .tË;ottrer has sè!¿brrred :rr"tès' Èhr'.t, :s.'È'r,;L;-;å" wheo revie¡¡incrrhe qì¡ads and lnriå._red. pr,"-ãã -"[-'tüË* wväñï"ä='-;;¿Ë:Dévetopment commfs.síón tw.woð¡. srrã"" i.î o- may nst be of,lny- gs9 to y'ou. our ,"rri"o" oi--t¡i".-írst so f.ar hasllnclud.ed:

f) Surface v¡ater folks checkfng the llnen.and .oairermaps, rownshlp card.s a¡id .ër""^ ãrãä Ëä*rr5*ii,iIocate pernits. The few tt"t wtr"-ãã.u:ia:ã"J-Ët 
"jiin rrle na¡sfn beside rhe LeeaL ãã;";i;ËiôË - -,,:*

2l Revie!,ring the quåd napÉ to check. for legaldescr:i.ption aêcuràcy- -Where 
ihe. reservoti ûastocared fn mo¡;e gie"."lr: f t) quaiËãr-J-õüåÈË;.,r:;,listedt the ooes ft nri ght possÍniy:sUow up tn.

3). Checked ttre gfl?ds- ?gq¡nst,rthe WWDC,s ,ifnf,r'eirÈð,
Þhotos (taken i"ni l;9 6ðtl . o l:g6¿. ¡1¡-: ;¿56,: l."r;i,¡6¿l;,,.really exiEt ôd the ,grouád.

4 ) Revie!¡ed BLM 
. oh,nership maps. ÀLmost a11 areIocaÈed oq privaLe fa.rä" *iãt'ore on BLM ênd oneon state of Wyomlng 1ånds.

. cäry FrlLz asked about these re.servolts durÍng aconference call on. ano,ther matter on 
-J.i.' 

ZZ, 198g., EoitpparéntLy ¡4óncana ís stl,Il tirlolcinã aOãJe'tnr". we vriII

wYo18695



i ,:.,

eyenÈuàLty. .nèed to alert lhê våtlôuð landoirners that thev
need , to .fil.e permlts in ordl'ejr to- have valicl rights, ê.fneF ,cq¡9ful,ty . eeâh¡É.tlng thts si.G{arfitôn. Ìlo4¡td -yog;l plee-Cé,
fpve-stigâte. . arid . re¡|ort ba;ê!. lô ûë bn Èhis matter r,rl üll , a_:
flqë.prlptloa- öf, hq\+ lòngr"tñe .rpterç¡IÉ, heCi.ËÀ-.en:.111. pfacq, *.t.f ., ,

¡uvesLryr4r¿r= <llt(¡ ÃcqttfJ¡ t-. . ¡)aùtjÁ I'@ trl€ {lft EIttS maE-Eef W1ç]rI r A_.r.
deëcrlptloø..öf, hq\+ lòngtr tñe .féËefçirlÉ, h*ç: ËÊ-e¡:.fn,pfa. , . *.t.f -, .
oite: actually. exlsts at. thJlj: ttrgl , {nfór-ntatton a's, to .ùto
,ÞrlÍ}¡t tt*e: fFc$r{W,:.Ë+4#&#ß,È{ffeî rS.$ftqerçæÉç, tr ÈheÀ¡, qÉü
p*ê deÈgf ntjre4j.j(@s.:.f g páFt: .ôGl,t¿;:tü¡lltf:f, act lftv Þroi-ect, iräsÞê Ëlétêrnrrr.r9Er,!T4+.,tf. pa.rt .!'G',,ej:!Br ltf,: f,-act I f ty protect, ira.s
lL deslgn€d Þl[t,.Ëhg, s-çSt ii ...êËö! )ì tâ,$al othêr lnf,ormptfoir ¡h{cb
ffots".¡Íii.ght þê äbl-e to: obtatn årull fèGl trould be .usètüf tt ttiis
o'ifice:1rl'sorÈ1n9'outhow.Ëb{Ë'Éttüâtlonhas.comeabou!.
å.! . -des.f EÐ:ed
YPji+í.Êlgh !':Þe

trf He cafl help you or¡t..rièh. thts- here ln the Cheyenne:
of f icê in a.ny ,wair....gs to nota.È.:l.on¡ rt pleas,e g.i..ye ,sqe Loiry. e

Enels .

. FrançI€ À., -earr. -...
AdlÛtrrl..etÌ.ato¡, .St+te: Bo¡r-Cl of Gs-nt¡q'l

wY018696



J)ttl-ç7 *.
DEPARTMENT OF NÃTURIIL RESOUNCES

ANDCONSERVÃTION

l ED SCHWÍ¡YDEI{. GC)VEÃNO¡ rs20 EÀsT st,(îfl ÀVÊNUE

!!--

DIRECÎOÂ'S 0DFICE (.06) ¡¡ra-6699 rì-eLEÍÂ, ¡{ONIÁñA 5€.620.230¡

April 6, 1988

Hr. cordon I{. Fag seEt
Wyon Íng State Engineer
gerEchìer Bldg.
Cheyenne tfT 826A2

Dear Jeff:
We haüe received gopiee of docu¡nent6 describing the Wyoning Eoardof Controlrs adjudication of the Doctor Ditch, IntersÊate -I-rrigation and Hining Ditch Co¡0pany Ditch and the Sirrine Ditch.these wÍll be incorporated Ínto Hoñtanars water rights ¿atã ¡ÀÄeaE an informaÈional note eith a reference to the wloning eôaiã-o¡
cgltrol:_ for Êpecific infornation on the nater rights. ie hopethis rilt Ínforn interested partie6 of the existénce of thesã
Hycning çater ri{hts.in Ëhe Clark Fork yello$stone basin and ¡nakeit clear that thcise rights are ad¡¡inietered by Hyoming. Our
thank6 to Francis Carr, John Shields and Craig Cóoper-for theireffortB in processing Ëhese rights.
¡¡e eould like to proceèd lrith your reconmendation for anending
the YeIloïatone River Co¡ûpa ct Ãd¡¡inistratlve Rules to allon a
contlnuing proceÊs for review of interstate uses of rdater. SlxadditÍo¡¡al interstate u6es of çater in the Clark porkr Ê drainãge,
Hhich involve versionE in Hontana and usee in Wyoníng. have beénrecently identifled¡ these could be inEroduced into tire compace
process under the new rulea and field-in5pected this s urlmerlWith reÊpect to the exisEing Brltton ditc-h claim, Chuck Dalbvr¡ill be contacting Craig Cooper and ¡6¡tr 6hÍelds this nonth tocoordlnate field revieç and veriflcàtion.
Recently, Hontana rrater Us9r6 in the flanging Wonan drainage havebrought to our attentÍon the existence of a large (-90) nunber of
apparently 

_ 
unpernittetl Êtoek ponda in the þrornÍng portion of thebasin. A fisÈ of these stock pond6 along w-ith tñelr location and

expecÈ_ed ornership is encloEed. I would appreciate yourproviding u6 ïith Fennft information on theÃe ponds. A
t-abulaÈion Ehoïing pernit nunbers, pond capacities, and priority
alateE for the6e stock ponds would be nost uEeful .

cEûn ûÆDtE¡crcaß
D¡¡FI@I

coll6Elvrno|l Dl6trrc¡s
DtYtsloll

oll^,lDcÃr
0Ht$o¡l

¡at€laat¡ótJ

I'fi¡E ¡EL¡lrlcÈ
DtrEo¡t

t¡0û a¡r.a¡3?

ENENGI
Dtvtstoll



Hr. Gordon w. PaEseÈÈ
Page trro
Àpril 6r 1988

f apologize for my absence aE Èhe üarch 18 rûeetíng in Sheridan'
r have revieued Èhe joine llonEana-l{yoming Powder Ríver r¡aÈer
guali,ty proposal (uarch I8 version) and fee] Èhat it represents a
positiVe st.€p bosard responsÍble managelDent of Powder River Hafer
reÊources.

r siII caII r,ithin Che next few teeks, and ne can visit on thèËÊ
issues and set up a conference calt with Grady Eo a¡¡end the
Compact. rul es.

Sincq,îelY '

, (,, (,\Nl
caryYri tz \\
Àd¡ninistratol.r
¡{ater ReEources Division

GF:cD:lrc

cc: Grady lloo r e
J oe llor elanÉl
ñeith Kerbeì

i
I

I



Ifvominq ll.ater

Hanging Wor¡Àn Drainðge

Ouadrar¡qle NaInes:

OTO Ranqh Quadrànglê

l. NEt of SEt¡ ot SEI¡ Sec. 18. T58N R8OH ' Xendrick CattLe
lrn-n¿l¡ed t¡ibutary ot North Fork Waddle COItrpðny

2. Srt of NEI of NW¡¡ Sec. 24 T58N R8IW UulleE
Un-naneil tribuÈary of Norrh Fork Wäildle

3- SÊt of S¡il¡ of ¡fEL Sec. 20 î58N RSOH Kendrlck Cattle
Un-r¡¡neal trl.butary o¡ l,átspelch prong of CoEpany
Hàd¿t1e

4. SW¡¡ of NEL of NEà Sec. 30 T58N R80t{ Ksadrick gattle
Ur¡-nàíreil Èributa¡y of tÉtspefch prong o¡ Cor¡pany
¡9aatdLe

5. SEI o.f NH)¡ of SWJ¡ Sec, 30 TsgN R80¡{ Rendrick Cêrtle
fJD-namea triburary of l¡ltspeich proDg of Company
t9ðddLe

i. x¡rl o¡ NÊl of t{El Sec. 29 158N RSOH l(end,Etck CarÈtê i
R.andall Prong of wãdtue Conpar¡y

' 7. NEI of NE¡¡ ot HEI sec. 6 !rs?N R80W NL Bar
RaDdð1,l Þrong of t{atlalle

8. SWk ôf NEà of sEl Sec. 6 T57N R80ll NX Ear
Un-na-ùred tributary of ÉaDdall proDg ¡{ðddle

I

9, Nt{}¡ of NEI of st{l Sec. I 157N R80tf tÐ{ Bar
IrD-r¡ã$eal flibuÈary of RanilàIl Prong HadtlLe

10. SE¡¡ of NW¡¡ of SEt Sec, ?8 158N R80I{ Xendrick Cartle
Un-na¡reil tributary of Rar¡dall p¡ong of CornpaDy
Wa¿lil1e

11. ñsl of SE¡¡ of H{l Sec, 9157N R80Il NX Dar
uD-naî¡etl tributary of Þrelter p¡ong óf
Wadtdle

12. NE¡¡ of NEt of NEI See, 17 f5?N R80l{ NX Bar
Un-na¡tredl tributary of Hê1ter p¡ong of
Wadille

Round-r¡Þ Quadltanqle

1!. NE¡¡ of St{}¡ of SHI Sec, 22 fssN RSOW
UnlD¿¡¡re¿l trÍbuta.ry of Welter P¡ôr¡g Wåtlalte

l,l, CeDtê¡ of St9 antl NE Sec. ?7 T50N R80W XèndrLck Caètle
Un-narneal tributary of Welter Prong naddle



Rounà-up Quaalranqle ( conè inüed )

15. Et of sEl of SnN Sec. 2? T58N RSOH
Un-na¡r,,ed tributäry of l¡e1te¡ Preng
of Waddle

16, N¡d¡¡ of sEl of Nll¡¡ sec. lo T57N R80w
ùn-na¡¡leal tributaEy of ¡{elter Þrong
of liåaldle

I?. Stll¡ ol Slilr of SEI Sec. 23 T58N R80tf
Road Drår. ttibuCary of Best prong Hanging
Ilùrèn

I8. HEk of sRL of NEt Sec, 2{ T58}¡ RgoH
Un-na¡ned trlbutary of RoÀd DÈaf{

19. Nl¡¡¡ of NE¡¡ of NEt Sec. 35 T58N REO}¡
Ântelope Drav, t¡Ìbuta¡y of ¡tesr Prong of
Hanging woF^an

20. s! of SEI¡ ol slìt sec, 30 f5âN R79w
Àntelope Resereoir - Ànt€lope Drarr

21. SEIã of gEt of NH¡¡ sec. 30 T58N R79t{
Un-naBeil tribuÈEry of l¡est Prong of ãanglng
Igoman

22, Nt of NE¡¡ of NE¡5 of Sec, 3I T58N R79W
Hest Prong of 8an9in9 Honan

23. Nt{t r SE¿r NElr of Sec. I T57N 480¡l
gh-ûamed tri.buEà¡y oE Round-Irp Dran,
trlbptary of lfêst prong Hðnging Woman

24. El of sEà of Nwt o! Sec. II r5?N RBOI{
Round-Up Draw

25. sÌ of sDt bf Nf,f¡¡ of sec. 13 rs?N R8Or4
liner Dåvid Drae. t¡ibrÌtary of, t{esÈ Prong
of llangl¡¡g ¡loman

26. NHt of st{I¡ of NEt sec. 26 T57N Rgo}]
ßorsley D¡åw tribuÈary cf llesÈ P¡ong of
IlEnqiß9 ¡{oman

21. 5vÐ¿ ot Nlgt of NHI¡ Sec. 25 T57N R80li
fributalY of llorÊley Dïè.w - west Prong r]f
¡la¡ging fio¡fian

?8. E)r of SEt of, NEà seç. 25 T57N R80H
(,n-named t¡ibuta¡y of t{èst P¡ong of
HaÐging v¡oÌuèn

29. NEk ef sEl¡ of NvIt sec. ? E5?N'R79H
Ilegt Prong of Hanging ÍJonan

30. sEl of sEt of NW¡¡ sec. t8 457N R79H
Itn-naEed t¡fbutéry @f Early Prong.
Ëributary of lie et Prong of llanging t{olfaD

Kendrick CattIe
Colupany

Kendrick Cattle
Colni!ànY

Xendrick CaÈtfè
Conpany

xenÈrick CatLIe
Comp any

l(endrick Cattle

TßPany

Kenatrick CatÈle
CorDpary

Rendrick CatÈlê
Company

Xendrick CàÈtle
CoGpèlly

Kendri.ck CaÈtle
ConÞanY

Xef¡drÍck Cattle
CdnpanY

Nendr ick Catt1e
Co¡rpany

xendrick Cattle
Co¡EPany

xendrick cattle
CoñPany

üe¡¡d¡ick cattie
CorÍpary

xehalrlck CatÈ]e
Cg$pany

Kendrlck CatÈle
CorllFÀny



Rou¡d-UÞ Quadtånsle ( continued)

3r. NHI of N l oË swt sec. 2, T57N R79l*
Un^naeed lributary of Early P¡ong -
l'¡esË Prong of Hanging woñan

32. SwÌ of SEà of sEl sec. ?9 T57H R79H
Early P.rong t¡ibutary of Hest Prong of
Hanging Wqûen

33, Nwl of NEt o! HE]¡ Sec. 17 T57N R?9W
Un-nðÍred tributary of Hitldle Prong -
tributåry of west Prong qf t¡¿nging Wonan

34. Nl of SEt of NEt Sec. 28 T57N R79w
fributary of Middle Prong, tributary of
west Prong Hanging woman

35. sEt of NEt af NEI sec. 21 157N R79W
¡ticldle Prong tributary o! ¡¡est Prong
Hãnging WorBan

36. H,f of Nr¡t of NEt Sec. 20 T58N R79rt
FlaÈ Bottom Dral' tributary of Hanglng
Woman

37. HåioÉ SEI of NEt Sec, 2 f56N R80H
Hoisley DrÀlt tributary of llest Prong of
Hatging Wo¡¡an

38. SEt ôf sw)¡ of NE]¡ sec. 31 T57N R79t{
un-naeeil triþuÈary of ¡{est Prong of
uanging ¡{onan

39. Nl{L of NElr of s¡{t sec. 6 T56N R79w
un-.namedl tributary of West Pror¡g Hanging
I{onan

40. NW¡¡ of NEt of SÊ¡¡ Sec. 6 T56N R79w
Hest PEong of {anging Houan

41, sEt¡ of st{Ì ûf N¡ùl sec. I f56N R79ll
Itn-näÌõed tribubàry Hest gror¡g of Hanglng
Íonðn

/t2. Nà of NEt of sEl Sec. 33 T57N F79W
lJl-na¡ûeal tributary of Eally Prong of west
Plong Hanging womðn

43. Nl of Nri¡r ot SEk sec, 34 157N n79W
tiibutary oÊ üídô,Ie lrong of H¡ngiÌg
Ilornen

Kend¡ick CåtÈIe
comPany

Ralph R. ÌJesÈfall

Kendrick cäÈtle
company

Kendlrick Catt le
çonPanY

Kendríck Cattle
cofnPÀny

Kenalrick caÈt1e
ComPany

Jock Hutton

Kendrick Cattle
ComPany

Don Roberts

Pete Nussbacher

Don Roberts

xendrick càttle
Conpany

KeDd,rick catt).e
cónPany



t4, HEk of NHL of st{r¡ sec. l0 T57N R? 9tl
on-na$ed bribubary of Hanqing l{oDÃn

SEà of NEr¡ of NEI Sèc, 22 T57N R79H
Un-nðr¡red trìbutary of t¡a¡ging l{onan

SEI of NEk of Stil sec' 26 T58N R7 9Il
Un-nã¡neal tfibutÀry of Box Eltler Draw,
Èributary of HEnging ltor¡aß

sHl¡ of SEI of SEt¡ Sec. 12 T57N R7 9Il
antt lúHt of NEI of NE¡¡ Sec. 13 T57N R79l{
North Fork CottonHqod DfÀÌ¡. t!lbutary of
l¡angißg Honan

511 of SÊt ot Ni¡l¡ Seê. 13 T5'?N R-7 9I,¡

Nl of NE¡¡ of Stll sec, 13 T57N R7 9I{

N¡¡ of Stil¡ Sec. 24 T57N R?9w
Un-na¡ûe(t tributåry of HÀßging Woman

Nwl¡ of NEI of Nw¡¡ Sec, 25 T57N R7 9IY

tribuEary of Hanqinq lfonãrl

N¡f of Nwl of lÏW¡¡ sec, 3L T57N R78t{
I'rllutary of Hanqing Haûa¡r

Nt of NHL of NE¡¡ Sec. 3I Ts?N R?8W
ftanglng Homan creek

SE,¡ of NW¡¡ of Nnk sec- 30 T5?N R?8W
tributary af Hànging {oman

SEt¡ of NW¡¡ of NBt Sec. 19 T57N R70ll
Tribqtary of DooIey Dratt. Èributary af NorÈh
Cottonwood, tributary of Hanging lto¡trån

¡¡¡ qf sEt af l¡llr¡ Sec. 20 T. 57N R7S!¡
Tributery of North Falk cgttonvoo¿l, t¡ibutary
of Hanging Honan

SWt¡ of sE¡¡ of SEL Sec. I8 T5?N R?Eli
TribuÈary of NorÈh ¡ork Cgttonroo¿l

SElr of SF¡¡ of NE¡¡ Sec. t8 T57N R78t{
tribqÈary of NorÈh Folk Cottonwootl D¡aw

Silk of Nr¡k of swh Sec. 1? Ts?N R'7 8H

North Fork CoÈtonrr9od

Kendrick
Cêbtlo Company

Xenalrick
Cattle cornpany

xendrick
CaEtIe Cornpany

Doorey
ÐooIey

DooIey
DooleY

Ke dlick
Cattlê CotDpanY

Kendrick
CaÈCIe coÍrpa ny

K e¡¡drick
CatÈle CorqÞÀny

Kendrick
Cattle Colopany

Dogley a¡rd
Statse gÉ

Hyot¡ing

SEëte of
wyoning

SyIvia
Rosentha L

I(er!alt ick
CagÈIe Cgrnpany

Kend¡ick
CÀEtIe Conpany

Kenå¡icìt
CaÈÈle Cg¡¡pany

46,

47.

45.

92.

4e.

49,

50,

5l,

53.

54.

55.

57.

sg,



Box E l ¿ler Ouaalrangle (contÍnued)

59. NÞt of sÉr¡ of $ll sec, 17 T57N R78l{
NòrÈh Folk CoÈÈon$ood DrðH

60. NEt of NEt¡ of SEå sec. 16 T57N R78tl
Tribu!àry of 76 Cleek' T¡tbutary of, Itanglng
I,lomån

61. NE¡¡ of Nwlr of snlr Sec. 15 T57N R78H
Trlbutàry of 76 Creek

6?. sl of Nl seq. 7 T5?N R78w
Box EIdÐr Dtèw

63. El of sw¡¡ of NE¡¡ Sec. I 157N R78Il
EibuÈary of GreneII Pfong, t¡ibuta¡y of
?6 Cle€k

64. NE¡r of N}¡l of N}llr Sec. 32 T58N R781.¡
Ira-naJl€il Tributary of 76 Creek

65. sEì¡ of st{l of NEà Sec. 30 f58N R7 8Il
Itn-na¡tred TtibuÈaty of 76 Creek

Cabi

State 9f flyor¿itrg

Kendrick Ca!Èle
Corf,PÀnY

Kendriqk CattIe
Company and staÈ€ of
t{yoming

RendriÇk caÈtIe
Conpäny

¡<enArick Cattle
Co¡sPanY

¡(end¡ick cattLe
Èonpany

KendriÇk càttIe
ConPanY
xendrick cåt-tle
CotnPÀnl'

Rendriçk CattI€
CoEPany

¡(endl¡ick Cattl€
CarìPar¡Y

xerdrlck CôtÈIe
ConpanY

Kerdrick Cåttle
CoEPanY

Kendrick CaÈÈle
ConPaßY

Sylvið Rosênthal

66. El of Nl{k of lfE!¡ seç. 14 T57N R78w
76 Creek
w! of NElr of NEI¡ Seç, L4 157N R78t{
75 Cdeek

ì

67. NE¡¡ ok Xe¡ ot Nwl s€c. I4 T57N R78I{
76 C¡eek

68. wl of SE)¡ of st'll Sec. lI 157N R78t{
76 Creek

69. lùìì¡ ot St{l of sÌl¡¡ Sec. 11 T57N RTgl{
76 creek

70. Êl of Nwl of SW¡ Sec. ll 157N R78H
76 Creek

7t. NEN of Nttl¡ Þf sEl¡ s€c. 3157N R78Il
schoal Ho\1se PrÞng ttlbuta¡)t of 76 c¡eek

72. NEI of S¡lL of EEN Sec. 27 T58N R78l{
lrlbuÈary of lron sPriBgs Creek, tribulaly
of 1¡a11

El of sE¡¡ of sEl sec. 2? R58N ;7Bw
riibutary of Iron s9rir¡gs Creekj trlbqtary
of Trai 1

73. Nwt of Stùl ef SEL Sec. 24 T58N R78rÙ

fributa¡y oÉ T¡all Creek

ìq. sEl of NlJl of sEl sec' 20 T5?N R78¡l
Doaley DràYr Tributð-ry of No!Èh Fork
coÈtonwood Cr€ek

'ls.'¡-s7 .lzq,¡ $..- ?s ¿8Þþ'';1" Q'^^^)
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December 9, 1988

..
l,tr. Gordon W. Fassett
state Ènqinee r ' ----
llerschLei Building, 4E
Cheyenne, wy 820A2

Dear Jeff:
I am enclosing the draft o..f the outline fo¡ the yellowstone RiveÌ
Compact ConmiÀsion's "status Report and work plan.i--
I sìtgg'est thât once we aglge rÌpon t.he -fÍrlaI outl,ille for thisdocuÍent, !Ìe either meet-or sei up a conference call to ¿;Ikabor¡t how r¡e r.ant to ¡rrocèed in diaftiug the ttrinj,-
Sincerelv.

/l
: /l/t,,.1í"'((ul

caii Frirz /
Àdministratþr
!¡ater Rêsou'rces Divislon
GF : rmb
enclosure

t-l ¡ ¡ .'.À
Ðtr.r1',rl

ÐEC ]fìlfxl8
üllrtr i:Lt'Giålf(È
Cù.rär¡rq Wtf.

\

CENI¡I!øED SE¡VICES
Dfvls¡Ox

@N3ERYÁI¡OÌÍ DA¡l¡fCß
Dtv¡tt¡08

oll ¡¡D c^3
D¡V15þltD¡¡tstor{
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YEt LOSSIF0IÍB RrYnn co¡lpÀcT

, .*t*of.ollen

. ''
fhe purpose of thls outlirie 18 to frarie a report to be prepaied
by tire Ìellowstorie River cómBaêÈ Cêfimlseion ãuring the current.
wãter year. Ehe report wóutrd become the vork Plan for the R'ce
,.aôd. deËc-.ribe ,Ë4€ õþiectly.eâ. If 'tl€ coti¡nisqion as ìrê11 ãs ilis'
relative pllority.
Montana agreed to d.raft thi6 oÉtl"lne and send it to l{yofling and
the Chai¡ñan by December tr.. SubsequerrtJ-y, those Parties would
revie¡r Ëlie oirtlít " and subnlt colhûefrts to uont€na by JÊnuarì' 1
(or a reasonable date soon aftel). The outline should be
Èinalized by early spring so that a dtaf-' rePort could bé Prlnted
by g.¡mner afld a final rePort adoptêd ¡y the a¡rnuáI meetingr:..,

COMPÀCT ITTSTORY

This section of the repgrt would not be an exiraustive study of
the hiËtory of the cqmÞact Þlit $o¡rld describe the versi-ol's of
ÞtevlouE uîrguccesstul Ëootpacta, thê issues that Èhe negoËiators
i+ere çtr-uqgling r'rÍtl¡ r zu-irþ. . 'i:¡re 

t,Eeqé¡a1 Í1.94nS,,.Þï nhich thesé 'fgsqãs
we¡e tran¿Íã¿. -nire reng4È'of 1 tÍiÉ óêctlon .stróãra nqt ¡:xcei¡d-'úep
pàges.:

l,foflbana aiithor:. . Rleh ü€y

wÁTÉR U$E rN sIlE YEÍjLOÍ¡STOI{E ÊIÍÊE ÈAsfN

this sectiqn wou¡d señ¡e t.o p'tov.lde tlle commissioûers ïittr a: ::
commón understandtng of the ãÍt¡ès aûd amounts af water urse-,s'.

th¡oughout the ba6iú'. the lá.ter rlghts associêçed with these
water uses r¡ould þe portrayéd bi' both 6taËes. $hile a complete
listiÍg of these ri-gh-us would. þé bél'ond the Prüpose of th,is,
report; ttrese .rlghti should. .be .sqn¡na¡lzed to chalacterize Èhê:
p::-e- and Fost-1950 uses.. trn additlon, each state wauld Provide a
ãescriptiðn of ho¡r í!s tespective $ater right laws operdte òn
these rights..

This s€ction sÏouLd be ÞartLtióned lty major rj-ver basirl.

, .ùontana authorr Chuck Dalby

IIYDROLOGT,OF TIIE YÉLIOFSTO¡lÊ RIVER BÀSÌN

Thj.s sectt ' n r¡ould descrlbe the tr-ydrology of the bisin' a.Eain
categorlzèd by river baslri. the -wâtéÎ right dêscription ¡¡ould
rnea¡-lj-ttle rri¿hortt an und.e-fËtârdLng¡ of basin hydrology.
Sophlsticated analysis Ìrould nÒt be néededi hydrograPhs 'peicerrtile flows, and sÈorag€ characteristics r¡ould be
sufficient.

\ N018717



Montana authors i Chuòk 'Dalby
Joê Moreland

..

cor,rPÀcr? IsÊ-rJEs

A. Indlan and Federal Reserved Rights

the lßêLationship of tìädian and féAé¡aù' ¡êgeúied .$åter ËrlqltG,s
and the ti.ghts of Wyoning and litontana hawe been a source-of,
dispute betw'een tïie, trro étates . :fne ¡joÈ..I!lo:¡lrs. of b6tlll
states hrou:Ld bê présented ifr this sectfon,
trfentåna èuthor:. Rich Uoy

B. yRCC Jr¡;isdiètion
ltontana has reeeÍlll¡ ra.iged qgestions.about the
iûterpretation of cõlrpãct.pio-vtsionit, ,Èhát, nês.ulted'. in a :
¡4exicå¡ ståndoff bgtrreen Èhe tlro states. ltontana felt that
t!Íese íssi¡eg ,..coùlê,: ,be: êeêi;ded, ,by -. ,tie'..b=e¿i.kÍfg vote :'í¿er.!- :
the chal¡mdn. '.'!rl¡óminE diËagreeä. thÍs sectioñ !¡i11 dilscuss. the positions of the t!¡o states 1n regard to this question
of Compâct Co¡nirriss fon: JurÍsd{ctton.
¡4ontana author: Gary Fritz

C. Littlê Bighorn- Èiver 
,

The compact êxcLudes the rittle BighoÏn Rfver f¡on Àl:tl-cleV. Wf.oming has taken thê Þas-ltÍorr th¡et this meaûs the ïiver
is excluded from t-he entire compact, mo€t notably Àrticle X,
Montanä disagrees. This section would descrlbe -this
dif f e-rence ln oI,irlion.

üont¿rDa àuthoÌ ! Rich lfcy

D. W¿ter Stor.aEe Pfiority Datés

This sectioD-rrould describe the Èwo states, posltions
regarding the Friority dates of uneonsÈructed Wyoming
storage proJects. as they rêlate to uge _ln Montana.

Ilontana author: Chuck Dalby

E, Polrdêr RÍver

Much controversy has surrounded the Po\.rder Rfver Basin in
terms of hor¡ the compact p¡otects or does not protect thê
righls of I'fontana Èo utilize water under the compact.
Fortunately, both states have agreed to carefully study the
question of water quality in thè Powdêr. This issue and the

\ 
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status of the Pov¡der ttlver' 6,tud1ês: wi].l b-e. r-eBlr-t€d in thls
section.

F. Interstate Ditches

The YRCC has resolved a stLckÏ problem of l¡ater l"ights::fôr"'
a+teèes, thd.t dive.Eç f¡at"eú. .ln. qné,- Êlate as4.i.l¡.59 iÈ in,,,..
;;;ËË;;,. 

-ih".niles 
.qé dhl¡ réso1utÍön Fioòéss ''itôirr'd..Ùê'

, 4é€cr.¡beiå: .i¡ .,ç¡¡5 aÞ.ðt.!e+

èuËuþ.,å*r.g¡iã¡! ¡p.+ÞÍ.' '. ' '

c. Àr*icte x '' '' "1 )'

Íhe quçstÍon öf rrhether A¡:ÈLcLe i'ts cor,'s t ituttonat h;¡s been
answáréd b:¡ the lr".s . sup.refiê -Court. This igsue 44d rÈ.s
iãiòr"tio"t *.u:ld be brlèflî docr¡nented in this sêètion'

jro .be. usefu},.. tbe .coFl¡a-e.t::nüsË.ùe-. i4ti.¡ç. to sqrve: dt Ieagt' twö
Ãit ã"Ë"i iil iitol¡idã a method.to a=dniLnistei.'wate' r-igh!s'-¡etivee¡¡ staÈeå, and (2) Prov1.de 4 bâÊlÉ for.eàch state to
estinate'what its iilirls a¡e'foi pl6aning PurPoses.

À. slater ÀllÖcation

The conPact $ag intended to renqvé the unceltafntl¡. each
state f:eLt. a.boart the rêüer .lt- ìrâ5 êntitIèd to in the
futur.e.. To d&te,.tlle tÊCC, hagi. n€. t eg.tl¡neted horr mr¡çh nater
the iompact allows each atate to use.

B. co^pádtìa l'-oifstiåt"f<ia : :

Both Montana and I{l'oming have proposèd' ¡nethods for
ad$inistering the èompaèt. thls -.sectio4 

'woul.d- Ëun4arj'ze
those nettrod;. and demón¡ttate thèllr úsê'thróîgh.a cbÍunóî
example ,

WORI( PLAN

This section of t¡e rePort ïôuld 6ho$ the cor nission's nethod of
;äã;";;iü- ;"Ëi. ;i=tnJ r¡¡uãã ptêÁetrtåa tur -this reijóit.' rrlcrudir-rs
ittã-ãooi"írt=aÈlon alrd altocation ques!Íons ! T.e. $¡o,ri( plan would
pie=ent, b:¡ ob]ective' .!ts relatl'vê prLortttes, schedule'of
ãctlviÈies, cost, and milestÔneg.

wY018719



Summary of Meeting between Monlana and Wyoming
To discuss Water Supply lssues in the Tongue River Basin

January 16,2002
Water Division Office

Sheridan, WY

The following attended the meeting:

Name Aoency Location

Mike Whitaker Division 2 Superintendent
Carmine LoGuidice Div. 2 Asst. Superintendenl
Bill Knapp Hydrographer-Commissioner
David Pelloux Hydrographer-Oommissioner
Sue Lowry Wyo. State Enginee/s Otfice
Rich Moy MT DNRC
Jim Robinson MT DNRC
Ke¡th Kerbel MT DNRC

Sheridan
Sheridan
Sheridan
Sheridan
Cheyenne
Helena
Helena
Billings

Montana started the discussion stating that they rYere ¡nterested in learning more about
the hydrology and forecast¡ng abilities ìn the Tongue River drainage for a couple of
reasons. First, they are receiving inquiries from irrigatofs and other water users âlong

the Tongue R¡ver about Wyoming's watêr use ând Montana is interested in

understãnding more about lhe upper system ln order to answer these inquiríes.
Secondly, the reservoir operations branch of the DNBC has completed some analyses

and is concerned aboul the low inflow to longue Biver reservoir during the drought
conditions last year, As the enlargement to thål reservoir has not been in place for.lhat
many years, it'õ ditficult to assess the impect 01 these drought years to the inÌlow. MT

would also be interested in having befisr forecasling abilities in order lo predict earlier in

the year what type of inflows Tongue River Reservoi¡ might receive. lnflows to the.

reservoir last yãär were around 13,000 al and the downsÌream irr¡gators negotiated a,

deal wÌlh lhe Northern Cheyenne tor storage rväter lrom the tribe's slorage space in the

reservoir.

The Sheridan otfÍce personnel descrjbed lhe location of the vaÌ¡ous SNOTEL sites in the

Bìg Horn mouniains ihat can be usetul prediCtorS of runotf tor the Tongue River basin.

Carmine pointed out that while snowpack ìs on€ lmportant component in predicting 
-

runoff, many other factors also play a role. He staled that with an average of about 65%
snowpack lást year, that amount of SnowpAck only resulted in slreamflows of 25-35% of

average. Due io the low antecedent soil molstUre lhis past fall, similar condilions would

be expected for this coming runoff season.

Rich asked about the general irrigation pract¡ces in the basin and lvhether the Wyoming
irr¡gators tend to turn on their waler supplieg êâllier when a drought appoars imminent.
Mike responded thai he didn't think thë operations were much different in 2001, but it's
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possible that irr¡gators might slarl earlier this coming summer if conditions don't
lmprove. lt was pointed out that 2001 was an extremely dry year and lhat several new

daily low readings were experienced at long-term USGS gages in the basin. Bill noted

thaf the town of Þayton has a 1907 water right lhat was În danger of being shut off and

the town negotiated a deal with an 1887 waler right holder for an additional cfs for
municipal use.

Montana then asked about the various storage facilities in the tr¡butaries to the Tongue

River. Mike gave Rich a copy of the Hydrograph€rs Report lor lasl year. A complele
listing of the ieservoirs, their location and their capacities is included in the report' The
Hydrographers Report also includes lhe individual diversion readings for each of lhe
dltches regulated during the season, as well as additional streamtlow measurements.

Montana described lhe various citize¡ initiatives and resource groups that are meeting

in the Yellowstone basin in Monlana. These groups are interesled in the variabilily of
waler supplies and will be analyzing the tributary inflows, including the flows originating
in Wyomìng. Discussion was held æncerning the types of older aerial photography that
might be available and how to locate such photography.

Wyoming's water planning efforts in the Powder-Tongue are nearing completion. HKM

consultañts should have thetinal spreadsheet model completed by the end of Mardr or

so. Wyoming agreed to furnísh Montana with a copy of the model and other prqductg
írom tÌie watèr-planning program. Theso data should be helpful in looking at.Yvhat-if"

scenarios for ttre basin. Wyoming also ågre€d to get ä copy of the 1973 water-planning
document for the northeast portion of Wyoming to Montana.

After Montana has had a chance to review the water planning informaìion and the
informalion from the SNOTEL sites and streamgages, this group may wanl to discuss
any remaining quesÌions, but we d¡d not fegl thêro was a need lor an on-going
Technical Committee of the Yellowstone Compacl Commission.

Sue Lowry
1/29t02



No. 137, Original
o

In The
Supreme Court Of The United States

t

STATE OF MONTANA,

Plaintiff,
v.

STATE OF WYOMING

and

STATE OF NOR,TH DAKOTA

Defendants.
t

Befo¡e the Honorable Barton H. Thompson, Jr.

Special Master
0

DECLARATION OF JACK STULTS

COMES NOV/ Jack Stults, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1746, and states as follows:

1. I am over 18 years ofage,

2. I was the Administrator of the Water Resources Division for State of

Montana, Department of Natural Resoufces and Conservation (DNRC) from 1997 until

July 2006. I was also Montana's representative on the Yellowstone River Compact

Commission ("Commission").

3. As DNRC Administrator and Compact Commissioner, I had the authority

to communicate directly with Wyoming water offieials regarding matters related to the

Compact, including water shortages in Montana, administration of the Compact, and

DECLARATION OF JACK STULTS
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Wyoming's obligations under the Compact. Other individuals that had responsibilities

reiating to the Compact or relating to the Tongue and Powder Rivers also were authorized

to communicate directly with wyoming water officials on these same matters. At a

minimum, that would have included Rich Moy, Chuck Dalby, Jim Robinson' and Keith

Kerbel.

4.WhenlstartedmypositionasAdministrator'IwasawæeoftheStates,
long history ofan inability to agree on an interpretation ofthe Yellowstone River

compact (..compact") that would allow for its administration to protect Montana watef

,,..,' My goal was to work collaboratively and cooperatively with Wyoming in order to

ensure that Montana received its share of water under the Compact'

5. By avoiding conflict and working cooperatively with Wyoming' Montana

was by no means foregoing Compact enforcement' To the contrary - Montana well

understood its rights under the compact and was using all available means to protect

thoserights.Ourapproachinthedroughtyeatsof2000,2O0l,2002,and2003involved
gathering facts about water uses and regulation, and understanding basin hydrology' so

that the Compact could wo¡k from a "scientific" standpoint'

6.DuringmytenureasAdministrator,Irecallthat2000,200l'2002'2003'
2004, and 2006 were dry years, and that Montana inigators in the Tongue and Powder

River basins were having a difficult time getting enough water. At the same time, it

appeared that Wyoming users were not experiencing similar dire conditions'

7. Part of our effort at sharing information with wyoming involved providing

information to wyoming about water availability and uses in Montana. under my

direction, Montana officials, including Mr. Moy, Mr' Kerbel, Mr' Dalby' and M¡'

Robinson, communicated directly to the wyoming officials that were involved in

compact matters on behatf of wyoming about water use and availability in Montana.

That included informing wyoming officials in 2000, 2001,2002, and 2003 that Montana

was not receiving sufficient water to satisff its pre-Compact water rights'

8. In an effort to understand how Wyoming was using water' and how

Montana might secure more water for its users, the compact commission established a

technical committee consisting of representatives from each state. A reference to the

technical committee can be seen in the 2000 Annual Report which indicates that the

committee would be discussing "the need fot quantif,ing diversions and other hydrologic

DECLARATION OF JACK STULTS
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factors in order to administer the compact." This was part of Montana's on-going

discussions on this subject with Wyoming.

g'TheCompactCommissionditectedthetechnicalcommitteetoaddress

certain objectives, one of which included exploring the "timing" and "efficiency" among

storage and direct flow uses in the basin. These objectives are reflected in the March 25'

2003, Minutes of the Yellowstone River compact commission Technical working

Group, attached to the 2003 Annual Report of the commission. I recall that Montana

was driving this particular objective for the specific purpose of obtaining more water at

the border, which would have been the only reason to address "timing" and "efficiency"

issues.

10. The technical committee met several times during the years 2000, 2001,

2002,2003,and2004.MembersofmystaffincludingRichMoy,JimRobinson,and
Keith Kerbel were Montana representatives on the technical committee. I was in frequent

communication with Rich, Jim, and Keith about technical issues relating to the Compact'

1 I . I had regular discussions with my staff about irrigated acfeage, water rights,

and water uses in the Tongue and Powder River basins in both Montana and wyoming. I

also had discussions with wyoming on these issues in the drought years of 2000,2001'

2002,and2003,andlamawarethatmystaffhaddiscussionswithWyomingregarding
these matters as well. I specifically instructed my staff to have these discussions so we

remained in communication with wyoming and could understand how water was being

used in their state.

12.InadditiontoannualCommissionmeetings,Ihadregularcommunication
with Wyoming water officials such as Jeff Fasset! Pat Tynell, and Sue Lowry

lhroughouttheyear'Someofthesecommunicationswouldbeatconferencesormeetings
such as the westem states water council or western Govemors' Association meetings.

Others would be by letter' email' or telephone'

13. In 1998 or 1999, the wyoming state Engineer JeffFassett initiated regular

field trips to promote mutual communication between the stafes. I regularly participated

in those field trips, which generally occurred in June' Members of my staff would also

pafticipate in these field trips. 
.We 

focused on certain topics for the tour, for example, I

ie"utt it ut in 2002 rhetopic was coal bed methane (cBM) production and wells. we

would discuss other topics as well, including the issues of water availability' water
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management, and water uses. These tours would typically last two days and we would do

several site visits during the trip, with all of us traveling in the same van. There was

ample time for discussion, and I used that time to discuss what I viewed as concerns with

regard to compact administration, including water management, water availability and

shortag"s, reservoir operations, wyoming regulation of water rights, and othef peftinent

matteß.

14. I recall that specifìc areas that my staff and I emphasized with Wyoming

includedpost-lg50storageinreservoirsinWyomingintheTongueandPowderBasins,
inigation of post- 1950 acreage in the Tongue and Powder River Basins in wyoming,

CBMdevelopment,andregulationofpost-lg50waterusefsinbothBasins'witha
particular emphasis on regulation of the mainstem ofthe Tongue River below Dayton.

l5.AnexampleofoneoftheseissuesbeingraisedcanbeSeeninthe200l
AnnualReportwhichindicatesthat..Mr.Moyaskedifanyirrigationorchangesin
irrigation methods have occurred in the Tongue River basins in wyoming since 1950."

As I indicated above, while we certainly raised these issues at the annual commission

meetings, my staff and I also expressed our concem on these same issues throughout the

inigatiãn season, especially during the drought years of 2000, 2001, 2002' and 2003 '

16. Montana also conducted its own investigations on several ofthese issues'

An example ofone such investigation is the "Reconnaissance Study ofExpanded

Irrigation wate¡ use: Tongue River Drainage - wyoming" which we had conducted in

2002. Acopy ofthat report is attached heteto. These investigations helped inform our

discussions with Wyoming during this period'

l'7.Duringtheyears2000,200l'2002,2003,2004,and2006'mystaffandl
monitored water availability in Montana in the Tongue and Powder River Basins water

was short in Montana in those years, and my staff frequently received complaints or input

fromirrigators.Forexample,attachedheretoaretwosamplelettersfrom2002'aswell
u, *y.rrponr.r. I recall that simila¡ lettefs wefe also sent during these years to the

Attorney General for the state of Montana. when I received these lettefs and complaints,

I would raise the issue of water shortage in Montana with W'yoming water officials,

including Pat Tyrrell and Sue Lowry.

ls..Withoutintendingtotriggetanylegalactionorlitigation,Imadeitclearto
Wyoming officials, including Pat Tynell and Sue Lowry that Wyoming needed to
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regulate their \ryater uses to ensure that more water would cross tÏe state line into

Montana. These communications occuned during the irrigation season, when it was

apparent that Wyoming was using water and Montana irrigators were suffering'

wyoming was cordial and responsive, but never did regulate their uses for the benefit of

Montana. For example, I understood that Wyoming did not regulate the mainstem

TongueRiverbelowDayton,Wyoming,andthattherewerepost.lgsOusesoccurringin
tfrat part of the basin that were unregulated. When I asked 'ilyoming about this' they

respondedthattheywelefegulating..backtolsEOwaterrights,''buttheydidnot
acknowledge the need to regulate for the benefit of Montana by shutting down post-1950

users below Da14on.

lg. The issue of reservoirs was also a main topic for discussion in the early

2000s. Montana was concemed that wyoming was storing water in post-1950 high

mountain reservoirs at a time when Montana was not receiving adequate water in its own

reservoirorforitspre.lg50users.WehadmanydiscussionswithWyomingabout
reservoir operations, hoping to better understand how and when they stored water which

might adversely affect Montana. The purpose of these discussions was to encourage

r.gulation for the benefit of Montana. As DNRC Administrator, I understood the benefit

ofhaving storage high in the basin, but I also understood that Wyoming's operation of

those reservoirs was critical to Montana's water supply'

20'IpersonallynotifiedWyomingofficialsincludingPatTynellandSue
Lowry of water shortages in the Tongue and Powder River basi¡s in Montana in May and

June of 2002 and 2003. My intent was to make a verbal request for water under the

Compact, and I believe that I communicated that intent'

2l.IalsoinstructedmystafftohavesimilarcommunicationswithWyoming
water officials. under my supervision, Mr. Kerbel had similar discussions with Mike

Whitaker,theWyomingDivisionllsupervisot.Iamawarethatthesediscussions
occurred in the spring and summer ofthe drought years of2000, 2001,2002' and 2003 I

also personally observed Mr. Kerbel request action from wyoming officials to get water

to Montana on more than one occasion. Although I do not specifically recall the dates' I

believe these occurred during the irrigation season in 2001 and 2002'

22.Undermysupervision,Mr.Moyalsohaddiscussionsduringtheperiodof
2000,2001,?002,and2003withWyomingofficialsregardingwatershortagesin
Montana and the need for action by Wyoming'

DECLARATIoN oF JACK STULTS
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23. By 2004, it was clear that our communications were unproductive and that

our cooperarive efforts had failed. At that point, I authored the call letter ofMay 2004

intending to trigger formal action under the Compact.

I state under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing is tnre and correct'

Executed onDe"rmbe, 7 ,2012,

DECLARATION OF JACK STULTS

PAGE 6



R-ÐCONNAJSSA-IICE STUDY OF EXIANDID IPJIICATIOì'I \r-.'\TER USÐ

TONGUE RI\IER DRÄìNAGE - \1ryOÌ\ITNG

SUI\{MARY RE}ORT

IIIIM trnginecring Inc.
October 2002

INTRODUCTIÛN

IIKM Engineering I¡c. ente¡ed into an agreement with the Monlala DNRC in June 2002 to

p"rfo.- J ¡econnaissance level evaluation of changes in the ext€rt of ilriSated laIds in
-Wyoming's 

Tong'-re Rivr d:ainage ftom the 1940's a¡d 1950s ti¡re períod to recent

f'he o'ojectjve ofthe strady is to dete$ríne if the¡e have been signiÍcant changes in the extent of

irrigatiãn from fhe time the Yellowstone River compact rvas signed in 1950 to plcsent. The

¡esults of this stìdy will be used to dsten¡i¡e if a mo¡o detailed mapping effort or other i¡ore

detailed investigaiions are waûanted.

-[Ii(M performeC the followirrg tasks in completing this study:

1. Obtain 1940's and 1950's aerial photographs

2. Identify Changes irr extenf ofirrigation from 1940's a:rd i950's to recent

3. Review the water úghrs associàed with lands only irrigated more recently

/1.ERIA! TEgIOCEAIIT!

A detailed mapping effort would reqúüe acquisition of high resolution" stereo' l:20'000 scale,

contact priul, äri"ì photogruphs for'thè Tongue Rive¡ basin in Wyoming This photography

wouki pioviáe u m"r.rs oidevetopin!- detailed mapping ol the extent and tyre of irrigalion at

about t-he time the Compact was ent;red.into. Such an undefaking would, however, be quite

costly. The current evaluation uses lower scale (l inch per mile) mono photography to evaluate

the extent of irrígatìon at a reconîaissance level The mono photography is adequate for the

purposes of lhis study.

Aerial photo index maps are tlpically used as a tool for ordering individual stereo aerial

photographs. These indãx maps are created by fitting individual aerial photos together and theD

ptrotograitLing tne resulting photo mosaic. HKM acqlired the aerial photo ildex maps at a scale

ãf l,gã,OiO (linchp"rmil"i for tTree points in tìme arorlrrd 1950 0946, 1954, and 1958) 1946

piecedés th" ,ignrni of the Compact and provides a good baseline for comparison' The 1946

iod.x m^p, úJhoieve¡, of lowir resolution than tho other two years The 1958 index naps

obtained hom the USDA, a¡e available for the majoríqi of lhe area and are ofgood resolution-

The 1g58 photo ìndex maps rvere used as the primary bæe for mapping the exlent ofir.igalion at

âbout the irme the Compxct was signed. The 1946 photo index mâps were used- as a closs-

referenðe for verifying the mapping ãnd the 1954 photo index maps were used to fill in the gaps

1-
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where 1958 pholosaph)'is unavailable Signifìcant changes in the extenl of irrigation were not

observed belween 1946 and 1958. The qualìty of irrigation did, however, imProve during this

time period in some locations. Iucreased transbasin dive¡sions may be the cause of this

inrprovement in the Upper Prairie Dog Creek vatershöd; whereas, exparsion of [he reservoir on

Wagner Draw nar-be the cause for the improved irrigation quab-ry elident for the lands r that

vicinity ofthe Tongue River- Fivemile C¡eek walershed.

CHANGES IN EXTENT OF IRzuGATION FROM 1940'S A]'{D 1950'S TO RECENT

HKM performed detailed irrigated lands mapping for the State of lVyoming in Preparation ofthe

Powder / Tongue Rive¡ Basin Water Pìan The irrigated lands mapping for the Tongue River

basin reflects conditions that existed in 19941o 1996. Thjs information is available 1o lhe public

and is currently being posted on the Wyomi¡g State 
'Wâter 

PìaE website.

HKM projected the irrigated tards showl on lhe 1954 and 1958 aerial photo indexes onto maps

of tho 1990's ìrrigated laads to identify charges ir the extent ofirrigalio:r that occur¡ed from the

1940,s and 1950's time period to rÊcenÎ. Both increases a¡d dec¡eases in irrigated lands we¡e

identified and the spatial extent of lhese changes was digitized inio al ATcGIS data covemge.

The results ofthis mapping effort are provided o¡ the enclosed maps (sheets 1 tbrough 7). Areas

shown in red. are lands that lvere not irrigated in the 1940's and I950's but ,thjch have been

irjgated rcceûtly (dudng the 1990, s). Dark green areas, on the otber haad, are la¡rds which were

irrigated in the 1940's and 1950's but which a¡e no longer irrigated. A summary comparison of
the irr.igated acreage is provided on tho enclosed index pap

The 1990's írrigated lands mapping was performed at a higher level of detail allowing for

delineation ofla¡ds tlat were actively behg trigated (70,442 ãc..es) in coaüast to those la¡ds

that show evidence of recent irrigation but which we¡e idle at the time of the 1990's aerial

photogrâphy (2,782 acres). These two categories of irrigation âe rcfected on the enclosed

rnaps.- The delineation of irrigated lands using the 1940's and 19501s photo indexes was

p"åorm",l at a loï,e¡ level of dltail a¡d is most comparable to the tofal ìrrigation (active ar.'d

idl"l drlio""t"d on the 1990's photography. A comparison of the irrigated acreage during the

194'0's a¡d 1950,s tìme perio¿ io that of the 1990's is provided on the Table 1 by Y,/åt:rshed. As

shovn in Table 1, there are 3,180 acres that were irrigated in the 1990's that were ¡ot irrigated in

the 1940's and 1950's. This was most prevalent in the Tongue River - Fivemile cre€k

watershed whe¡e a number of center pivot sprinkler systems have been developed and also in the

Middle Praìrie Doþ c¡eek wate¡shed. coníèrsely, there were 1,785 acres inigated in the 1940's

and 1950,s that liere no longer irrigated in the 1990's. This was most prevalent in th¡ BiC

Goose Creek watershed and in the expaading area of development arormd Sheridan, in particular.

IIKM is shldv to re'ç1erÍ transfers associafed ¡rith these

$inlrânet1\dala\03\lÌ,4087168\DNRC-MaPping-Report.DOC
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The DNRC provìded a sùnmary of the ìrrigated lands iuvenloried during previous investigations

by the USBR and the Wyorning Stale Engineers Office (see attached) T'he USBR lvo¡k

represents the time period 1939 To 1942 while the Wyoming SEO inventory was comPleted

beween 1968 and 1970. This information is also provided h Table 1 lor comparison The

USBR anct SEO inventories resulted in iotal irrigated acreage of 64,967 and 64,327 respectively.

,A.lthough the total âcreage for the Tongue River drainage is quite close beween these two

previous studies, there are large dìffe¡ences between the two inventories whe¡ individual
walersherìs are compated. By way of example, the USBR reported ó,803 ac¡es of irrigation in

the Þrai¡ie Dog Creelc wate¡shed, rvhereas, the Wyorrung SEO reported 13,555 ac::es for the

same basin. IìKM's mapping compares more closely with the USBR work fo¡ some wate¡sheds

ard more closeiy rvith the SEO wo¡k ìn othe¡ wate¡sheds. HKM mapped all l]Tes of irrigation

\\inl¡anel'r rd¿ lô\C3\N4087 I 68\ON RC-Nlapping-Repo r{ DOC
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from Tlpe A ("fu1)-suppJy") irrigation easily identif able io the nÌore marginal "pariid serv.-ice"

irrigation receiving a mo¡e limited lvater supply (Ty:e B), ùe lands rvith onìy miror beneficial
use sen-ed frou ephemeraì streams (T1pe H), and "spreaCer dike irigatio;r" (Type S). Al',houglt
a direct comparison of l .,r\4's 1990's mapping to the previous nappirtg has not been perfo;rned,
based on olìr past experlence l,he¡e such contparìsons have been made, it is Ìikely that poriions

ofthe more marginal írrigaTìon r'vere nrissed dLtring the previors inventories.

WÀTER RIGHTS OF R.ECEN LY DE\IELOPED IRRIGATION

IIKM also i¡ventoried the wâter rights associaled with the lânds itrigated only in the 1990's as

part of the Powder / Tongue Rìver Basin Vy'ate¡ Plan. Alihough a delailed waier rights revíew is
beyond the scope of this study, this infomation can be used 1o dete¡mi¡e the exienl of irrigated
Iands that only lÌave water dghts that postdate the Yellou'stone River Compact. The results of
this inventory are presenled in Table 2. Of the 3,180 acres of irrigated lands deveÌoped afler the

signing of the Compacl 241 acres only had water rights with priorities judor to the Compact

date (January 1, 1950). There were a¡ additional 232 acres for which water rights eould not be

found. Many of the parcels of irrìgaiion hâve multiple waler rights, somejunio¡ and some senio¡

to the Compact. Ii is beyond the scope of the cllrent evaluation to detemine if t.here are

adequate senior þre-Compact) water righls to selve the fulÌ acreage ofeach individual parcel.

Table2
Iûigated AcreagebY Prioriq, Date

, Lands lrrþated otrly in the 1990's

WaterRight l¡jorify

Tolal

211 l,\'t1 ì.i30 24t 3,t30

CONCLUSIONS AND OTHER OBSERVATIONS

HKM perforrired a reco¡rnaissa¡ce lçvel evaLualion of changes in the extent of irrigated lands in
Wyoming's Tongle River drainage ftom the 1940's a¡d 1950s time period to rec€nt. It is
estimated that there have been approximately 3200 acres of land brought under irrigation since

the Compact lvas signed. Onthe othcrhand, approximateJy 1,800 acres of irrígation have been

retired during the same time pei-iod for a nót incrcase Õfroìlghly 1,400 ac¡es. The lotal extent of
ifljgatíon identified by HKM is higher tha¡ that identìfìed during previous ìrivestigations- This is

likely because HI(M has mapped all categories of irrigation incÌuding the marginaì Írrigalion
more difñcuit to identify; some of which was li[eÌ¡r missed in the Previous mapping efforts

Of the approximately 3,200 acres ofland brought under irrigalion since the ComPact was signed,

approximatel)a Z4O acres only have water rights thât Postdate fhe Compact. Water rìghts could

not be found for an additional230 acres.

\ *jI1 1".1 ry 19t:3jl,10Bt 
I 68\DNRC_À4¿ppÌne_Repof Ì Doc
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A)ihough the toîai exlent ol ìnigation,has not changed markedly or.er the years, two olhel

chalgèi were observed tluough the course of this study. There has been a sigmhcant shilÌ ìn lhe

tpe of ir:rigation ûom gavity i1.i]gâtion to sprinkler inigation. Based o¡ a convErsatiôn \¡/itlì a

rcpresenfative lroln the NRCS field office ìn Sheridan, c]op yields have increased somewhat

w.ith fh.is shifi to s,urbìtler ìnìgation. The tolal âmounts of diversion, crop depletion, and retùI¡

fow have lhcrefore liì<ely charged over time. lvith a progression lo more sprbkler inigatior, ír
Ì,ould be expected that, fror¡ a basi¡r-wide perspective, the¡e would be less dive¡sion ûom the

streams bùt also with the higher efficiencies, the¡e would be an even greatel reduction in retu¡¡

flow, and li'ith higher crop $eids there wouìd be highBr crop water consumPlion. The timing of
retum flow reeme¡gi¡g to the downstream systèm would also be expected 1o have changed with

¿ ¡eduction of¡etum flows reemerging in the later monlbs'

HKM also observed that addiLional small reservoírs wele constructed in the intervening years

followiag the slming of the compacl. Three facilitìes in particular a¡e noted. Tlese th¡ee

,"r"-oir. are il the Tonguè Rive¡ - Fivemile C¡eek rvatershed shown on Sheet 1 of 7' Wzgner

Reservoir located in sec 7, T57N, R86W, was signifrcântly enlarged between the time ol the

1954 photography a¡d 1958. According to the Tabulation of Water Rjghts iot W'Vollr-S- ¡
waterDìvision 2, this facilitT has a 0449-1903 storage right for 65 acre-feet a¡d a 10-31-1955

enlargement rigþi lor 274.85 acre-feet Five Mile Resewoi¡ locateri ln Sec 4, T57N' R86W, is

not shom on either the 1954 or 1958 photogaþhy. This facility has a 05-26-1960 stolage right

fo¡ 535.5 ac¡e-feet. The third new reservoi¡ obseweóis located in Sec 2, T57N, R86-W This

faciLity recorded i:r the Tabulation of Wáter Rights as Dzendolet Reservoi¡ ìs not show:r on eithe¡

the 1954 or 1958 photography. Dzendolet Reservoh hæ a 05-27-L896 storage right for 94 acre-

feet a¡d a 09-08-i967 etùargement right fo¡ 68.59 acre-feat. Althoueh an ä(haustive search for

¡eiv reseryoi¡s was not perfãrmed, these thfee facilities. appear to rep¡esenl the most signifcalt

changes in reservoìr storâge in the Tonguc River basin

\tnkán€il\datâ\03\1V087 1 63\DNRC-[,1ãPpirìg-Repo¡1DOC
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Tongue River Basin 1939-42(1 '1968-7012\ 2001

West Waddle Creek 0 (3) .1()

Waone¡' Prono Creeù 0 Itr
Dow Pronq Creek 0 211
Jim Creek 0 776
Prâ¡riÞ T)nô lìrêêk /rnâiôciôm\ 6,803 12.252
Younos. Ash & Slater Creeks 610 753
Five Mile & Bonanza Creek 483 2.217
Wolf Creek 4.378 3,095
Columbus CreeI 3.662 950
Litlle Tonque River 1.080 81S
Tonque River Mainsten 8,800 9,499
Little Goose Creek 17.388 16,62s
Goose Creek 17:558 .12.766

Soldier Creek 2,500 4,006
Amsden Creek +JO 0
Smilh Crêek .038 0
SheeD Creek 0

Six-Mife Creek o4
Total 64,964 64.321 73-000

Tonque Biver Bas¡n 1932-41 1968-70t21

lVlainstem State L¡ne io Yell. Div. 10.253
Tonoue-Yellowstone Diicl 10,269
Tributar¡es in Montana

Younqs Creek 247
Badoer Creek 105
Otter Creek ã I ô¡f

PumÞkin Creek 4.276
Total 14 30,318

(1) USBR Inventory of irrigated lands ìn Wyoming between 1939 and 1942
that was submitled by the Engineering Committee on Dec I6, 1949 to the
State Engineers of lvlT, WO, and ND.

(2) The Wyoming State Engineers Offioe, through its Water Panning Frogram
Report No.7, lrÌigated lands lnventory for Wyominq January 1 9Z.l .

(3) (0) Does not mean no irrigated acres, it shows how the acres were
reported.

(4) Includes 2,500 acres irr¡gated by the BIA Projects

\ 
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Tongue River Water Users AssocíatÍon

May3,2AÛ2

Art Hayes Jr.

PO Box 578
Birney, Monta¡a 59012

Jack Stults
48 Nortb Last Cha¡ce Gulch
PC Box 201é01
Helon4 Montaoa 59620-1 601

Dear Jack:

i was highly d isappo inted to hear that funds have been dropped for tbe Ye[:_**l" compact

engineering"study regarding posr 1950 Wy;mñg irrGatùn on Tongue Riren Womiúgiá eæAnding

it"-i*iga!.i;o" ioæ¡lS Riw¡ yçârly-nostltwith 4eÌv sptir¡lcl€rs systems. Jhese ne*.1spinkbrs are

not giäg Monrana tn" re¡r¡¡ fiows in the li!!è,sug¡qgr 1!¡qt,we have had in$,: pasl Also{bavø

oUsJr,æ¡liótning r¿nctr"r,ð idigaturg,earlier êro{y.sprinc år¡d lâter iri tlre fall. Thi$P¡acti4e.üi,tâking

from Mor¡lana's sha¡e of the Yellowstonc Compacl

Þuring,¡hé last gw months the To¡gqe Rive*.\&iter U-S¡xs have held several publi0 meetin€s

*gafdi¡g:th. 
"¡pe"ted 

water shortages ør,ìtiS fçåf.. The øaín topicsof imerçst werg gSèyltrenent
ofïe Vábwstoìe Compact and the water qualþ ûom coal:bed n¡ethã¡e diseharge,. lþlpard'
mE¡nber! of the Tongue River Wafer Users Assoçiation believe that it .is in MtmlÊûa:s bqst' hfçrest 10

corAinue gathering the info¡mation needed in o¡.der ts .i¡sure ihat Monta¡a gets it f,ai¡.sharertif waær

Êom the Yellowstone ComPact.

Ifthe wàrer users Assoc. can be of any.heþ in restoring funtlíng for the post 195Û i*igqqttn

e4gineerhg study ptÊase let me know. It is vital to the fiiture ofall Tongue River water users thât we

receive an adequate supply of water.

Síncerelv. ,/' ./
/¿rr.%r*û

Art Hayes Jr-, Pfesidént
Tongue River Water Users

C.C. Aibu¡ Clinch Di¡ecto¡ ÐNRC
Senator Tom Zook
.RepreseotatiYe Norpa BirbY -

Rçresentative Ron Devlin
Rep¡esênlative C*iiY |¿¿1¡¡t"
Seüator Gerald-- Peàse

Stults Declaration Attachment 2
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}IÛNTANA TïÛUSH OI¡

RrpEESenT¡nvE r*oml À BtxBY
lÞusE ÞtsfqlcT 5

HFI-NÀ}ÐÐEËC&
PO È0X 2@¿åO
HËLEÑÀ. tito¡{DAl,¡Â 5s6?ù0400
PHONE 1406) 4q4-48óo

HOME ADÐNESS:
Bo)( T16ã
LÀñ'E ÐEEÉ. MONTA}IA 59043
PHoNÉ 1.4¡6ì 757-2439

R¡ì [)R ]ìS H t{ '|'.{,T I v rì S
RECEIVFI.

MAY r ? 20û2

coMMÍrEEs Ð.N,R"t.
AG€ICULIURE
EDUCA-IION
I-EÊIS]..ATIV€ ADMiMSIE{']ÛN
STÁIE"ADMINIS.TFÄ'ïIOI.I

May 6, 2002

Mr- Jaeh Sults
48 Norrh Last Chance Gulch
POBox2O1601
Helena" ML 596?0- I 60 t

Dear Ndr: St¡¡lts:

I strôngly r€çon¡mend funds not be eli¡ninated for aa¡r type ofstudy per¡âi¡1ing to wôter
and especìtltry br :tle Yello¡xstone Compact :E4giBeçriîg Studrr rsgardir¡g poôt I 950

lVyorning irrigari,on on the ToqgueRir¡et- TTiis sludy is critioal to the Tongüe River
\lfater Users and the fundilrg of$S$00.0O is needed ts assur,e ltfbøa¡ra is geeing its fair
share ofthe water &om the Yellowstone Compact.

The DNRÇ should be protectlng and assuring Montana's '\ã/¡it€r is not being overused by

the Wyoming raochers and ttefinitely nor bei¡g contaminated by the coal bed methaae

dwelopment. This assurance ca¡ only be documerrted by good base tine data' the d¿ø
casnot be compiled without pryer funding fur the on going study and in my.opinion
more lhan $8,00O.O0 is needed to track the data o\er a tronger períod oftirne.

Funding must be reinstaled, Montana wats is too itnpodanf to the fårm€rs ând raqofoe¡s

especially ìn This time of drought. I'm srxe ÐNRC is av¡øe of how critical the sitr:atiotr

is cqncerniúg the drought and its impacts. Your âtteritió4 suFpon and assi$ance is

needed now and woutd be greæly appreciated.

Thank you.

\AT-12972



'çc. Govq{¡lqr Jüdy.Martz
Sâiul¡r MäiBaucas
Senafor Conrad Burm
Represenf ative Rehberg

'-{ó 
{t!¡i,ei;,Ji Toague Eiier lFater Libers

Senator Gerald Pease

Seaator Tom Zook
Representative Ron Devlin
Represeatative Gary Mdthews
GÈriråhiãIl N¡:'rthern ehoy,e!i$ê*Íbal:Þîeii1. {,tf : ¡



DEPARTMEN]TI
RESOURCESì AN,Þ

IutY llr åRTZ
Gc,l'€RÀIOR

OF NATURAT
CONSERVAT1ON

sfir+Én sssourc8SÐr!!
ÎÊL ÊFA:(.¡¡UM BSRS (¡0ó)

úr:ç.alrlì.t::
rdosi..fisÉ9is

DtßECTOR'S OFFICÉ i{06} ll¿-zo?4
TÊLÊF'Á-t

W¿ter Resor¡r¡es Divi$on êre
&is is an iripo¡tanr iss¡e-

in *reáer<1' f,,ei¡*,i&€ekL::'{#e
not yet received them. I

ræeived. A very

f.l Legiskrtuie to. prepare'''a

ìri-e, enforcing'aind,rot
liO.l, MCA), As. Í 

'Bm 
slit€,.lelr

luiìds ¡nd deslini$g .rc+êngeli

jlr.'
t.

' Mey 23! ¿002,

l' Rep Ngrril¡i¡¡tixb¡,
Bgx liì65:.. 

-

I¡rns;.Dê¡t'rlff '5904¡

.TVI4çIr&-€åoì¡lces

tP¡4ent ì!¡.",lCc f
oftËe Si,átåôf

ãn
¡*inåe:

ateE of r€gl¡
were gtvsa,:

to do an:iìiiûal *ssegsmettt o¡
:e¡.iqintqurrrê.xt'irÉÊr4!.rlÐ-åãs:

lhe{undiig Y.ou:ie ei to in
.,.ib'ien 

tliòrseod::dolrlâeE.':1V,a' I

pdnrinàÚp¡o¡os¡fwasdr*ft!{¡!{"leie{ ¡fioä
qdrnpidtqs¡irq tæh+¡dal andl:.{egå,l.jt!st}¡ctitiq!,{-tt'::i
qri:ênifini!:,lhe]vtoitaha/Wyorliin{;Côr'npeqt oii:950

be an

can.urdersi4n4 given the tiglleqiag çonstÉil{ts

Jrgh Srrlts
Âdm itnis¡rator
llj:rle¡ Jl¿¡;curces Division

rhe decision rvas-made nor tõ m-6-.ù.é-,t*re-¡þìdpþ!a1:,io,¡w¡$i ,l 
geleue you we¡e se¡t e-qoþ-¡r'.gf

..e.¡4.C1ì;clit ¡esponse ro An Ft.a-vÇ! oó 1.hise.¡¡!Èl¡¡$,@9gs-{his ãciion rnây h¡":,.?*h 
. .. .

i eÀ¡fuseð.rviú ou¡ c6¡rrinuing eiþr-; to¡fln$!{! co.'mpþ¡Þ the iniria! assessment. i'hope dris

,c-l!q¡¡ 1¡p.ãny.'ftisdónc¿p1.ions. I ,.- : : ,.. ,l¡ ,:,,,...:,. , ,:., '' .',We ip¡.".iute your iræ..1ç¡ 4¡ri *"T,g, .thjs important ìssue. lt is not an easl

, one or.ã.siinfi one sirrce it iÈ benvee¡1¡rr g ¡9vs5!g¡¡,..,1 al¡ lr¡G it l\'ill take dre ëtfçris of .

rnarq ro iesoLve 'ir. tMe wittkeep -vou ilfor¡ne d a.s th!.¡rg9 pruceed-
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DEPâRTMENT OF NATUR.{L
RESOUT{CES AND

IUDYMÂßTZ
GOV€tr\OR

lfATgR RESOL.RCqç BIl4SrOlf tddó)4t¡;660Ì r: --'
t-er ¿rÂx ¡ r¡v e ERs ic o¿l ¡-¡¡ ¡s¡¡ / t.loo ¡¡¡-¡g rg

to move the proposal lorward"
I he \\'af¿r RÈsorlrcÈs llr\ ¡$f,11

tbe anromt of p.)st- 1950
i¡¡:ao r¡nèr,t iirf{åÉerions iç ith
assessmei.l to. ò6st ¡boût eislìï

CON.SERVATION

:,,:.. .-:rru|tt¡J*3{tl61rt
H€L.Eñå.;rúONi.À¡¡4,ie61er6ûl

May 29,2002

Tongug Riv.er. Water U-ers Assôeiatiort
Attn: An Hayes, Jr., President
P. O. Box 578
Birney, MT 59012

Rs: Wloming water developrnerus , ì

Dea¡ An:
Thaqþyou for your M.ålf 3 fene¡. Post-1950 developmenr in Sþrning is,an-.: .....

:'irnportant iss.ue': Iî wasÈood.þ have the is.sue broughr out ai thé þì'Yel{e.lvqlgqq.:¡€onpaEl
CornmìsÈîän ¡úeetins. I irndeietandrhat thè.Tonsue R¡ver Dam Advisor¡¿:CoriimiÉeê.alio
requesrcd infoimatiJn on hori the State woda UË tooting iflto Wyoainll future
d.evelopmenr as ìt affecr rhe Tongue.Rìve¡ Wa¡er Úsers Association and the Northern
eheyenneTribe---]]':]'':..:.].,,::j...::.::.''...'....'..:.....:.

As you.kn,iw we mer with lvyoming !n anðiemPt to informally manâge \4'atel

siipply.ì*thisiearof{ondnuiry'i*¡ú.ìS¡iìf-*itq¡ù¡.@ôiðidiirärresdtina plerr:tit::lf44eCS

llili,;vdûlrrìÉtìoi'tislrì¡ply tg-m-ù.'ii¡rì'rrin?dvãaÉSg'Jd.dH,liiSt{s,.Ìh the'Toûgue RirerìràÈ.in;
iegardlesirofthe¡rotiticalboun.daryá!,¡1¿:5-S!åll¡!þ,'". :

Th.e:Dì\&C 1¡V-¿¡er Resèirrces Dír'ision {rafIe.! a very prelirninary pmposaiqo,sgek

funds irom rhe 58'o Lesislatrre to prepare â compiehensive technical and iegaljustificat'ron
Tilc4riminisierins: e¡tt¡¡cing a¡d.bràF:9ndjqrg,.¡._[g,Monirana,WyomingComprtct,qf,l.95O
($812ÍI-I0L , la:Ç.Â-). As yoú tr:iro'iv {?einr:Biið:iÉliiidhls Ma}¡:.7 [e*el ¡o lou. gi ven äiè. , :

tìghteniqg qons¡irlu¡rs on *vaikåÌq fqhd;iái{le.g.!,ia.n3 revenues, ihe decision rvas.rñadçr:nol

to do an inirìal assessmed of
so we can clearlv descrìbe oür concerns

lFSlorn ing. \\re exu..t 
"tt 

tt.rtt
¿rs hopetiri the funr{s n'iìf'be

modé avaiF'ble,rO ùs tô..i rh'rô pgrF.Õsd.,ifj¡,ÍIi]íexÍJ:eù,ì1'ç,el(si;l,!tf e'har¡ never rlinrina¡ed or
rcdir'e¿ted these lunds. beeau:sg.,le.tiar¡d..:¡¡¡ì-Í. iüæcCli elJ'¡fiein- lts,soon as rve recei'r.'e råe

tunds ue will harc ¡he assessnrent done. ivhich should no¡ take lonq So to that extcnt r¡'e
rlr¡.rì;irrrÌ .thñv¡rd 11¡ thìs,iissne:.. Ásr'soan¡s'iliáì¡iìüâlårlesirnent,h¿s'beèn cornolet¿d $,e nr

no,t iâTre long So ¡o íh.ât exte{t wq a. r€
m¡ti;ing lbn\,srd orì tl¡is.rissue. . Ås.:soôi.;as'*idì¡i.iüal..assesi¡¡ent,h¿s' beèn completed $'e neÊd

to rr,:rk togãthff qn our nerit.sleÞs. .t l. .' . 
t' ::: . .;,..: ..:.' ,

. Onec- ihe initiûl ;rs:esiriì-qn¡ ¡iài beeti:c{rt¡rphred ¿rid ¡t¿',h¿ve discus'ed oLrrcDncrìrhs
rrith Wromins therc arc tuç¡ pùæntiâl oütcomes. Wer'ril! enterin¡o¡processsilh\\;¡orning
ofÞnsririrg th.1i tirure ¡[u1,*itûh ot'rç¡æt i'i'in.1ontri:.ìt¡i¿1tleù wílh lhe Colnpact rvitli respect

to. pre- and pr:st-1930 developnrents;.or- \ôt) Wìl.l be in dìsegreemgnt Ilver the fiatürc offt{}st-

sTÂr€ r\lÂTa rR olIc¡J
CI.IFE.ALT

l:1oñì ¡Jl-dó1ò

\\'.\ mß Ìt¡.r1.\c!-vE\r'
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minúÁú
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t95i) develop¡ent in Wyocri¡gar,$:åcetl ldtti.ttrgr4eell.'..þi.,tâÌr$ party deærmination, such as

through the rq!rts,. ThesÊ ÇiÊr{rnF!44È4fiay9:,.4r¡ ry¡1O--4',!$Èlie¿iiòns. lr is riot an çasy
issue o¡ a siniplg,sne .since it

We,.gp¡ieç!4te rvhæ is
',th€ 

Water:UsùE
Associatioru a¡¡d tbe Ctine'trd:iio¡ie¡*.;:ltE aiê
analyzfqg.¡¡¡,¿p¡¡ityto takÈ ón.ïtiì
the reductions ahead. Changing pr

cannat be taken liebly or hâstílt,

i'{i!Ê c¡¡¡rei.r@,tã{élând
þþtisÈdåÌt Èspúùetr Ì.. :

ta¡æ;:çomþþ.x;ry{
i,'Tåe,paitier:stii¡t'.,

iàCè. rJ prsdlret&¿-.,. YbÈr offe¡
presii¡È1*âta¡.ttqqqæment

g!{ 
-33,¿¡¡1s1e'

.' 9.{heþ.G øp¡!@,ia&*, -

1¡f ater Rèibttí,css Division

cc: Bud Clioch

lenatoq Tpm Zook
Ssnatoi GÊrald Pease

Representative Norma B ixþ
Repiesenøti v e Rûn Devlin
Represenr4tive Gary Marlens
Re.presentâtîr€ Keith Bal es

Geri Small. Nonhem Che)enn€ Trf:bãl.PiiPiebid¿rit?
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STATE OF MONTANA

pfaintiff,

V.

STATE OF WYOMING
and

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

Defendants.

Before the Honorable Barton H. Thompson, Jr
Speciaf Master

DEPOSITTON OF GORDON úI. ''JEFF" FASSETT
Taken in behalf of plaintíff

12:57 p.m., Tuesday
November 21 | 20L2

PURSUANT TO NOTICE, the deposition of GORDON ût.

20 '|JEFF" FASSETT lras taken in accordance with the applicabte

21 Federal Rules of Civif proceduïe at the Attorney General's

22 Office, 2424 Pioneer Avenue. Cheyenne. Wyoming. before

23 Kathy J. Kendrlck, a Registered professiona.l Reporter and

24 a Notary Pubfíc in and for the State of t4Iyoming.
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over .in the Big Horn R.iver Draínage. And so those fo_Lks

in particular come to mind that I woufd see outside of
just the forum of the Yeflowstone River Compact meetings.

O. What about Rich Moy?

A. I think Rich may have attended some of these

other meetings, but I rrn recalling that he primariÌy was a

participant in the commission meetings or -- or committee

rneetings or meetings associated with the commíssion, even

if it wasnrt a formal meeting. He was involved.

I met the gentfeman from the field -- from the

fieLd office on the Montana side.

O. Keith Kerbel?

A. Keith Kerbel. Thank you. f met him at Compact

Commission meetings as we]l. He would sometimes interact

with slmilarly positioned people on the Wyoming side.

A. So who woufd those peop.Ie be? Are t{e talking

like Mike !{hitaker?

A. Mike [¡ihitaker was the superintendent during

almost my entire tenure as state engineer, and the Compact

Commissioner. His predecessor !,;as a gentleman named

Pauf Kawulok was there first -- when I was deputyf as Ì

was becoming state engineer, he was the division

superintendent for üIater Division Il on the üiyoming side.

O. Was it expected for Mr. t{hitaker, as part of his
jol:, to have those kinds of conversations with someone

Wyoming Reporting Service, Inc.
1 .800. 444.2826

25
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Iike Keith Kerbef or someone in Keith,s position?

MR. KASTE: Vague.

A. Certainly my recoffection is -- my -- I belleve

most of their conversations tvere refated to being at the

Compact Commission meetings themselves. But to the extent

there was some other issue where they may have had their

own conversations, that could have occurred, but I don't

have any real direct knowÌedge of that.

O. (BY MR. WECHSTER) Did you discourage those

conversations ?

A. Did I discourage them from talklng to

Mr. Kerbel.

o. Yes.

A. I woufdn't have.

a. About water-related issues between Montana and

Wyoming?

A. Yeah, a lot of .it, as f recall, was like --
well, for instance, our adjudication procedures. During

my tenure on the Commisslon was we worked a number of
years with the State of Montana in adopting the tnteïstate

Ditch Adjudicat.ion Rules and Regulations. That was one

topic that we worked together on for a number of years.

And certainly itls separate from the formal Commission

meetings. I can only imagine that there would have been

discussion among people tike Mr. Kerbel and Mr. Whitaker

Wyoming Reporting Service, Inc.
1.800. 444 .2826
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how's the budget in your state government versus the other

state. Those were sort of regufar topics that counter

agency heads in counter states often visited about.
1O. So the water condition 1n both states was a 

I
I

regular topic of discussion? I
t

A. It r.rouf d have been . \--1
a. And did both states tafk about -- sav it was a /'I

drought year, did both states discuss drought conditions? I

IA. If it was of some note -- if it was noter,{orthy, I

I

I'm confident that woufd have been talked about. Same 
I

Ias -- same as beíng very wet. I

)
O. Do you recall any years !.Jhere there were

discusslons -- where there were discussions at one of

these meetings about drought conditions?

A. f mean, reaÌly not recalfing ä specific

conversat.ion. There certainfy -- there were certainÌy dry

years during my tenure.

O. During those dry years, did you explain to the

folks from Montana that it was dry in Wyoming?

A . I f it was , I !.rould report to them on ít .

O. Did the people from Montana also inform you when

ít was dry in Montana?

A. Yeah, ln a general sense. It vras just sort of

how the snowpack conditíons are in your state. It was

never with much detaiL.

Wyoming Reporting Service, Inc.
1.800. 444.2826
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A. I{hen you say is it possible, it is possible.

But that was not a routine of mine to fog phone calls.

There hras too many. This was -- these are much more

genera.I sense. I noticed it was a place I could keep

track of business expenses, things of that nature as welI.

O. I think one of the paqes I noticed you were at a

conference and you indícated that you were at a

conference?

A. Uh-huh.

MR. KASTE: You have to say out ]oud.

A. Yes. that's correct. 
----------\

O. (BY MR. WECHSLER) llüe weïe tafking before the I
I

break about communications, and I think earfier in your I

I
deposition you mentíoned that there were others in your I

I
office who you were aware had communications with people 

I
I

in Montana; is that correct? 
I

A. Yes. I

I
A. And so what positions ü,ould you -- what 

I
positions in the vüyoming State Engineer's office would you 

J't
have expected to have had communications with people from I

I
the State of Montana? 

I
A. üIell. other than me as State Englneer, there I

I

could have been staff -- the staff -- the technicaf staff I

I
peop.Le on each -- in each state. In our case, in 

I

I

Wyoming's case, they were -- they were often posit.ions 
I

I

Wyoming Reporting Service, Inc.
1.800. 444.2826
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that r.¡ere titled Interstate Streams Engineer, and there

were a number of people thät had that position in state

government. They would have talked to technical peopfe --

they cou.Ld have talked, I shouÌd say. with technicaf

people from cary Fritzrs staff, for example. And then

real.Ly the onÌy other ones is the ones we talked about

prewiously. The superintendents, peop.Ie like

Mr. Whitaker, would have had the opportunity to have

dialog with his counter -- people of similar position
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on -- in the other state.

O. The interstate stream eng.ineer. is that a

positíon that's currently held by Míss Sue Lowry?

A. That's correct.

A. And so there were a number of ínterstate

engineers during your tenure as state engineer?

A. I{elI, there's more than one. And h¡hen f

came to work there, there was only a singÌe person.

Thatrs now a group of people that Sue Lowry is the

in the organization today.

O. When you first got there, there was one

stream

f.irst

head of

individual ?

A. Yeah.

O. Do you recall who that i,ras?

A. I believe it was -- actual.Ly. there were two.

think Lou Allen was a staff member, and then Mr. Shie.Ids,

tr{yoming Reporting Service, fnc
1. 800. 444 .2826



State of Montâna v. State of iÙyoming, et al

garbled coflìments. There's a couple of statements in here

I wanted to ask you about. Turning to page 2' In the

middle there's handwritten numbers, and there's a 2 right

in the middfe. Do You see that?

A. on page 2?

rì vôc r iìrst -- I'm referring just to the page
v.

numbers themsefves are handwritten' And then the bottom

right-hand corner is number 187700?

A. OkaY.

O. Again, under water --

A- I don't see handwritten notes, though'

O, I don't mean notes ' Just the number 2'

A. oh, the number 2 handwritten' okay' Irm sorry'

Yes.

O. There's a heading at the bottom of the page

Wyoming Water Management, and there it indicates Míke' Do

you understand that to be Mike Whitaker?

A. Yes.

O. And here ít's talking about water use in

liyomlng. And it tafks about regulations down to early

1980. I think J-ooking at the previous document itrs

probably 1880. Idould you agree with that?

A. Yes, I would.

O. And then it indicates smalÌer irrigation

reservoirs utiLized i-n 90 to a hundÏed percent of their

V[yoming RePorting Service, Inc '

1.800. 444.2826
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State of Montana v, State of Wyoming, et al

storage. Do you see that?

^ 
rr'ôe

O. What do you understand that to mean?

A. tr{ell, I think what he's talking about is that

that's a fear of regulation. In other words, a far

majority of the h¡ater rights ín Wyoming were turned off

under priority appropriation enforcement on our slde' And

then I think he's reporting that those water rights who

had lrrigation reservoirs most likely drew that water out

to help supplement their natural flow water rights ' And

so I assume he was reporting to the group that a lot of

the smaller reservoirs were used up that year'

O. t{as it common at the Compact Commission meetings

to discuss water ad¡rlnístration in Wyoming?

A. Yes.

a. why?

A- It was of interest.

a. vühy was it of interest?

A. You'd have to ask Montana. I mean, we always

brought -- I thínk yourll look at all of the annual

reports, I think eíther Mr. !'ihitaker or Mr' Cooper, his

counterpart on the Big Horn/clarks Fork side, those are

the two peop.Le who worked for me who had the

responsibility of water rights administration, always

attended almost all of these meetings and were prepared to

Wyoming Reporting Service, Tnc
1.800. 444.2826
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report on activities if of interest to the Commission.

O. So you said it was of interest to Montana. Vihat

do you mean by that? Did they ask about regulation that

occurred in Wyomíng?

A. Well, they asked about water conditions. I

don't -- you havenlt handed me an agenda. T'm recafÌing

that the agendas for these meetings may have had this

water management line j-tem, so it was a -- thatrs why f

was recaffing that. It was a -- kind of a routine

activity that we would report to the Conìmission, whích, in

essence, is talking to Montana about whatrs going on in

tr{yom.ing.

a. Water management .in Ìlyoming was an issue that

was raised by Montana ?

99

A. It was of interest to Montana.

O. Outside of the Compact Commission meetings díd

you ever have contacts with people from Montana about

water manaqement ín Wyoming?

A. Not other than what we'd already talked about.

Just in a genera.L sense there was -- we woufd have been

at conferences or other meetings where there may have been

discussions about, for instance, reserved water rights and

stuff like that. Not to the detaif of -- of what werre

reading in Exhibit 110, where there's a -- a much more

detailed report by the people vrho have responsibiÌity for

Wyoming Reporting Service, Inc.
1.800. 444.2826
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V.

STATE OF WYOMING
and

STATE OF NORTH DAKOÎA
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DEPOSTTTON OF SUE LOWRY
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8:05 a.m., Friday
November 34, 2072

PURSUANT TO NOTICE AND SUBPOENA, the depôsition

20 of SUE LOI{RY was taken in accordance with the applicable
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22 Office, 2424 Pioneer Avenue, Cheyenne, t{yoming, before

23 Kathy J. Kendrick, â Registered professional Reporter and

24 a Notary Public in and for the State of Viyoming.
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appearing that it was going to be a dry year. we didn't

get into specifics as to índividual water rights, but I

think we did discuss just anticipating that generafly ín

dry years your runoff peak occurs earlier in the season.

Our field staff would reÌate in their experience, given

the kind of water year we were looking at, when they felt

they night be regulating the tributaries .in Wyom.ing.

O. So during periods when there was going to be ail
IanticipaLed shortage, there were discussions that both I

Istates were going to be suffering shortages that year? I
IA. Yes. 
I

O. Did the discussions go further than that in J

terms of at least major reservoirs or water nights in the

A. i{e11, we refied a Ìot on Mr. Kaiser. He i4ras a

very capable modeler. And so I think when it was

l-wo states ?

A, Wel], Tongue River Reservoir is such a prominent

storage facllity in the Basin. Mr. Art Hayes h'ould many

times attend these technical meetings. So we would ask

either Mr. Hayes or a gentleman named Kevin Smith, irho is

the Montana DNRC manager of the reservoir program. I think

we'd ask them what the carryover storage vras looking like,

how much Tongue River Reservoir had filled since the star:t

of the water year until rve genera.lly met in April. Our

field st.aff generally had a feel for how much capacity was

Wyoming Reporting Service, Tnc.
1.800. 444.2826
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correct ?

A. Yes, that's correct.

O. Uh-huh. So already at the time of this meeting,

the Lwo states mutually recognized that there vras a likely

drought in progress for that irriqation season?

MR. BROWN: Object. I think it misstates

the statement in the exhibit.

O. (BY MR. DRAPER) The statement that I referred

to earlier referred to these drought yeaTs. Do you agree

that those were drought years --

A. I believe --

A. -- at that Lime?

A. I agree that in the early 2000s this basin did

suffer serious drought.

O, And that meant there were shortages to water

users in both states¡ right?

A. I can reaÌ]y only speak to Vüyoming, but

certainly wê were regulating back very earfy water rights

in several of the years of the 2000s, yes.

O. And didnrt yÕu confirm, through meetings likJl
Ithis, that there vrere also water shortages Ín Montana? I

IA. I was told anecdotally that there were water 
I

Irights not being fulfilled in Montana. IJO. Okay. Thank you.

l,ook at Exhibit 96. Do you recognize this

Wyominq Reporting
7 .800 .444

Service, fnc.
.2826
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v/ith respect to each such regulation.

d. A description of actions taken by the employees, agents or representatives ofthe

State of Montana.

SIJPPLEMENTAL ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY 43: Regularion thar took

place in Montana in 2004, 2005 and 2006 is teflected in water commissioner documents

identified as MT 9919 through 10049 that have already been provided to Wyoming.

INTERROGÀTORY 5E: Does Mofltana intend to assert that in this litigation that any

individual other than its Yellowstone River Compact Commissioner had or has authority to act

on behalf of the State of Montana to make a call, demand or othet notification requesting that

any employee, agent or repfesentative of the State of Wyoming, one or more of Wyoming's

water users with \ ¡ater rights $'ithin the Tongue River, Powder River, and Little Powder River

basins of Wyoming, or a¡y other individu¿I or éhtity residing or doing business in Wyoming

cùrtail the use o¡ diversion of surface, gtound\¡/ater, or stored water within the Tongue River,

Powder River, and Little Powder River basins of Wyoming? If your answer is anything other

than an unqualified nNo," please identify all such individuals who had such authority to act on

behalf of the State of Montana between Janumy 1, 1950 and the present, and with respect to each

such individual, state:

The dates when each individual held the authority;

The ma¡ner in which each individual was authorized to exercise the authority;

The.dates when each individual exercised thp authority;

.A description ofhorv eash individuâl exç-tcised the aqthority;

e. The identity ofall individuals with personal knowledge relating to any exercise of

this authority;

MoNTANA'S FIRST SUPPLEMÉNTAL REsÞoNsEs 1o STATE oF WYoMING'S INTERRoGAToRIES
PAGE 33 OF 38
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f. The identity of any documents relating to the creation of the authority or the

exercise of (he authority.

SUPPLEMENTAL ANS\ilER TO INfERROGAToRY 58: To the extent that

communications with Wyoming are within the scope of their position, employees of the DNRC

arè, or were, authorized to act on behalf of Montana to make a call, demand or other notification

requesting water from Wyoming under the Compact. At a minimum, this would incìude the

Regional Manager in Billings, the Water Management Bureau Chiel the Water Resources

Division Administratog Swface Water Hydrologists ad Hydrogeologists working on ttre Tongue

a¡rd Powder Rivers, the State Water Projects Bureau Chief, DNRC Director, and otìer employees

working on issues ¡elated to the Compact or the YRCC^ Individuals have held, or currently hold,

the authority to make a ca'll, demand, oi other notification requesting water during the time that

they were, or are, employed by DNRC in their respective positions.

INTERROGATORY 61: If your answer to the previous interrogatory is an1'thing but

an unqualified "No," please identiù all documents relating to any changes in point of diversion,

purpose or type ofuse, and place ofuse or laûd application obtained after January 1, 1950 by any

holder of a water right within the Tongue River, Powder River, and Little Powder River basins of

Montana which right has a priority date earlier than January 1, 1950.

SUPPLEI/,IRNTAL ANSWER TO INTERROG,A,TORY 61: Please se€ fhe database

¡un attached hereto that identifies the responsive water righs. Information on \¡/ater rights in

Montana is available on Montana's v/afer rights databasç aI

http://dnrc-mt.sov/wrd/water rts/records uqit. Montana has also provided water rights

information to Wyoming in documents identified as MT 09095 to 09102.

MONTANAIS FIRST SUPPLEMEMAT REsPoNsEs To STATE oF WYOMING'S INTERRoGAToRIES
PAGE 34 OF 38



CoûI.¡lyaftewisandehrß ) ,,,.,. ,,'.,. .,.., .r
.., :: , .:.:.. . ... . ìj ..

MARY SEXTON bçitg first duly sworn, depo$es rind Wsl :
. . .:.ttì,

I:arü the Diisqtoi qf the Mò¡tF¡ra ÞçÞ¿irtgiÞnt pf Nafq¡áil,RcSoÈrcç!',idn6 : , ' 

" 
:i

Consçrv¿rtíon, I havç reviewçd Montanats First $¡rpplemgrrtêl Rosponqel tb.WÍÇfningl¡.'
First Set of Intenogatories; and I hgreby confirm, that,they have been prepared undei nry
direclion and are fue and cgûecttq thç bçst ofmy kno*ledge an4þèfief,

': ' i.a. . t' . i i

'.¿

STATEOFMONTANA

NOIAflYFUÃLEIÛ!hP
glàte

Rèrjóin! ¡t Ë getra;llonlanâ

MyCómmliiion EiPirê6
Mârch.?4,2016

VERIT'TCA,TION',i.:,:

)
i óô.

Subscribed and swoin to before me this 4th day of [-4;4y., 20ll2 by Mary-,S.e$onì

Montana's First Supplemental Rasponses to State òf ttryòmirrg's Interrògatories
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STIPUL.ATIONS
It is hereby stÞulated and agreed by and

arnong counsel for the resp€ctive parti€s that the
deposition be taken by John B. Graf, Freelance Court
Repofer and Notary Public fo¡ the State of Montân4
residing in Billings, Montanâ-

It ì,vas also stipulated by and among counsel
for the respective parties úat the deposition be
taken in accordance with the Feder¿l Rules of Civil
Procedr¡¡e. .

It was fufther stipulated by and among
cornsel for the respective parties, and the deponent,
that the reading and signing of the deposition
transcript would be reserved-

Page .5

15
16
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25

Thereupon,
KEITHKERBEI-.

havin! been duly swom to teu ¡he tn¡ttL the whole
lrutl¡ and nothing but the trutlL testified upon his
oath as follows:

EXAMINATION

'BY ìVfR. MICHAEL:
Q. State your name, please.
A. Keith David Kerbel K-e-i-b-eJ.
Q. Have you ever had your deposition taken

before?

-A- 
"-Yes- ---

Q. Hpw many times?
A. Ob" probably -just a guess, probably

five.
Q. Wben \ras the Iâst time?
A- lt was for my cuneDt job at{p Bureau of

Reclamation. And it was in Decembär of last year.
Q. Have you ever been deposed on issues

involving the Yellowstone River Compact?
A. No.

Q. Have you ever testified in court?
A- No-

GrafCourt

(Pages 2 to 5)ír._ )
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1
2

-3
I

5
6
7
I
9

l0

curtail water use on the Tongue River and the powder
ruver to allow more water to pass the state line into
Montâna?

A. Well maybe not in those exact words, but
pretty much every doggone armual meeting tllat I went

11t 
we uffl]v - in differenr wordq b^loly,

sa¡d - and tried to work with Wyoming ro mu*á .*"
:hl1 lv€ 

hare wStfr coming in frorh Wyãming inro
Montana to satisry qur water needs. l-mea¡¡,ïose
anrual meetings; I mean, lve bosically _ at¡nost
ev^ery-- I shouìdnl say âlmost eveÍy ong except for
rne.wet yËrs, but pretty much we made th*t þåinqthat all the - especially the oñes that are drier

1,ff, pat we neeaed water, and h rhere anything
wyommg can do to help us out?

I mean, that's basically, I think, how ¡t
was presented to Wyoming- A:rd a lot of those
meetmgs, is ûìere anylhing _ and G.ary asked Jeff
that,and I lorow they asked pa¡ rrr¡r; ¡i1¡q€5 

---

pVO.rine WV_oming could do ø ga morc water down toMoltana ald, work up .a system that we coirld do thaL

,_ ,y. îd ù" TTual meetings would g.eneralþ be
ui November and December _

A. CoiTecL

Q- - ofeach year?

Page 102

Page 103

11
12
13
L4
15
16
L7
l8
19
20

1
22
23
24
25

1

)
J
4
5
6
7
B

9

A. 
,Theywere always after the fact, and we

were always looking forward to next year. But I
mea¡L that was the ¡eason for the codpact meetinç,
was to negotiate give and take. To Fy to work out a
system between the two states so weíe not pil"d;ff
at each other all the time, and we can work out an
agreement to foster a good relatíonsbip between the
two states so we didnt have to send letters out like
this and may i;all lìke tåis. Bec¿usetìat was one of
l!¡.r¡1ous rlral we had ro - we riedî pJltr,"* 

*
tecb team logether.

Montana ha¡rpy.

Grâfcourt Repoú¡ng
(4061 25+2s76.

10
11
I2
l3

But that worked for a while and the¡ pat
! at one of the me€titrgs _ and I dont
.ber exactly wECti o-ñÇbuTb-e-6asi€lF t

thar 
" 

highe' autrio,i rË *åri¿î nl.,äåËnt¡ä" 
*

to- ûell a Wyomhg water user ûo sbr¡t down to make

lrs
lre
Itt
18
19
20
2L
22

24

_ And he said t-hat basically ifhe did
that - if be shut off_ in his positio4 as an
apponte<l posítion, as a sÞte engineer, the

.rpp. 
r:ssrol I Cot from pat _ basically what he mid

that day of the meeting was that if he shut down a
r¡l/yommg user to make sure waler was in our resewoir,
he would lose hisjob. And I believe him.

Q. Was that something that was after this call

Graf Court Reporting
(406) 254-2s1 6

page 104
Ietter?

A. Yes.

. Q. .. 
And I refer to rhe May I B, 2004, lettèr as

the call letter_
A. Ye¿h.

Q-- Bul I guess, let me go back tomy
question, because I want to make sure we,re clear-
Bsåuse I do r¡/ant to talk about the various things
that were said at annual meetings and at varioüs
olscussrons and what Montana was trying to discuss
with Wyoming.

I u/ant to go get back to that, but first I
re¿lly ìvant to be cle¿¡ on fhis: What I have in mind
is a communication tom tøont"na to Wyo;ü;;"
water year, and you mentioned a rninuteþ ûie
dr'sct¡ssions at the eod ofthe meeting would be ûoo
rate.to do any good for that water year, cofr€ct?A. Yeah,. but we always had hope for tbe next
year, you lmow- Thàfs how westem water wo¡ks- you
arw:ys 

lave hope-and pr¿yer for the next yeâr.
. Q. But what Im thinking of is a situaùon

where,-for example, like this leüer wejust talked
about, May l Btl¡ 2004, where Mo"t nä.¡J*" **r
yor.r, this year, following _ afte.r you receive this
letter of May 18 - and I'm paraphrasing, bü we want

page 105
1 you to clûtail pre-50 vater righs t¡at arejrinior
f f .y n*-119 *"rer righls so rhar mor" ,oãr* p*oJ the border this year, is the way I interpiet thiss leÆer- Is that what tbis letter was intended to do?5 A. uh-huh.
6 Q. yes?
t A- Well, that's about _ I didn,r write theö letter or-whalever, but thafs what _ that was myv rnpression ofwhat they wänted yeah, that we;€€ded10 more water this ye¿¡.

:\ , a., mi¡.ryai. And so r suess what t,m saying
:: rs we have this one, but lm asking: A¡e there oth"e¡I] Ietters oJ other communications where the request was
: : we arc shorr of Ìvater this year ñTi-onanËñl--
1: you to curtail your warer úers so tiat w" jet moref16 A. WelI -
!7^ Q. Was rhar c¿ll - I call th¿ a call.. Do18 you call that a call?1e - A.-y;. -*" 4¿.

?9 - - Q. Was that kind of a call ever.made before
?: 2004, to your krowiedge, by Montana?

?? . -a. nor in ürar specr:fic íoros, but tbe

:: rnlerences were there- ì e basically _ I Isrow our
?1 ì ater rcsource administ¡ator a lot oitimes left a25 lot of those meetings fiustrated because we walked

craf CouIt Reportitrg

27 (Pages 102 to 105)
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Page 108
1

2
3
4

5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2

wåter [o grve to you. I lcrow we talked about trying
to get ìÀ'ater in .88 do$,n to Montana And I ìvâ; tol'd
that basically it was used up. I mear¡ Wyoming used
it all.

. A¡d I know in recent.years Carmine, he
always told me lhat - he says Kerbel, you,ve got fo
urdsstand something. you fail to undeßbnã thåt
the Bighoms are a sponge. Theyle not a rock.

Q. Ifyou hit the tablq ITn not sure about
the people on the phone -A- .Bú lÏnjust saying thafs what I was told.
And that-was a frust-ating part ofmyjob, because
you wouìd go down and talk to peoplè to tfy to work
up a way ùo manage the water in thé basin- A¡d
tbafs the response I mel

So how many times am I supposed to ask for
yater-and ]vhea when I don't get a response beü.er
tlìan that, ¡hat this is a spdnge and it's not a rock?
You think this is a ¡ock and everything runs off-

Q. Well -A. And lfm going okay, then that setids me a
mes^sage_l_hat this is a ñrtile _ everything,s ñrtile.

Q. Well, I'm not re¿lly inter€sied in how
youte supposed lo, because ltn not in your shoes,
okay? BüIam interested in -

13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
20
27
22
23
24
25
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Page 106
away accomplishing nothing-

l e didn't develop any kind ofmechanism
to - lf there ì¡/as a difference ofopinion between
the two stâtes, we a.lways felt frustrated ì¡,alking
away that Wyoming always had the upper hand-because
mey're upstream.

Now, whether someone sat there at the table
and said Jeffor_Pat, we need wateç ifs December;
theyea/-s gone by. We're meeting after the fact.
It aiready happenl!, \rV" rutk"d ui;;*h;i ìr"ppr".¡
thrs last surnmer. The ûusn-ation was uruAy ini*
in a lot oftascs in dry years that we experienCed-

And basically, wtren you walked out ofthe
room, there was nothing accomplished other than
trading information. But there was no mechanism in
place-to have Wyoming release water to Montu"" L¿
I tlxnk that was a frustration with a lot of folks on
the compact on t¡e Montana s¡de-

I think it was infened. I dontknow if
it was specificalty said, but I lao\¡/ that it \ias
inferred.

. Q. -But tbe one yorl - you again lapsed back
mto telling me about what was inferred in annual
meetings after the water year. And I'm looking ior
the coûmq.af9ns that say this water year go-ing

GrafCourt Reporting
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1 forwa¡d we would lke you to curtail.2 A. You would have to look in the minutes-

: -,a. 
Well, I m asïng for your memory, lhough.a We can look through the _

5 A. I ca.o't a¡s.\À,er thal llnjust saying it6 was -
I a. Well, let me say this. My question is: Dou you recall that being said at a time-in a water year

., : where Montana is sãying this year we would l <e you
ly to culail water use in ìrry'yoming so more water flows
1: dorÀ,n theTongue, powder, orLittle powdèr Rivers?
:: A. 

. 
I dont recall it ever being said, but I13 .know if ìvas infened-

,wno-ñrffiitr--
A. I rhink Ricb did or Ga¡y did.
Q. And do you reca.ll *fruí 

"-, 
tf,"t -A. No,I don't No, I dont-

Q- Do you loow where? What city? What town?
- A- No, I don,t- I know they infená
know in'88 we had a hell ofa ime. In,g?,,gg,
arid'9, I loow we were short on both sidesof Áe
border. Ilmow it was a frustrating sumner-

^ -- Talking to the Wyoming folks and Montana
folks,.wh_en I talked lo those guys, they kept saying
well, it's the såme thing dovm here- Thereis no -

GrafCourt Reporting
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page
1 A. Well, I wish you were. you would2 understand what it's lìke-3 Q. But I'm interested in when it ìÀ,as dotre, if4 it was donq be€ause I can't _5 A- I Isrow - Iln sr¡¡e we did in ,gg- I can,t6 say for a facr" but I lqrow we did ìn ,8g- i 

---'
7 should¡'t say I know, but I would guess if it
t happened at any time before 2000, it would have

-l happened in'87,'88, or'89. But Id have to defer10 to the úinutes.
11 Q. yôu say _
12 A. Because we were sborl

fl 
- 

-Q-S-.a ytttn-v- referlg the rprngleqflha!L4 mÍnutes? Of what?-.---
A. Ttrç compact meetings.
Q. The annual meaings?
A. Ye3h.

But I know we - I,m pretty c€rtain we _ I
wasnt - the problem was in thoseftrs I wasnt an
achve participant back tberl. I went to mme oflhe
Tîting"- I don't even loow if I Ì,ent to that one in
'88, because that year was _ for me was a ìrell on
wbeels, I mean, I alrnost quit I don't know hor* many
t¡mes lhat summer-

That was a wild su¡nme.r. I mean, we were
Crafcourt Reporting
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But you were at the meeting earlier that
ye¿r, I thinh at a technical meeting earlier that
spnng" cofiect?

A- I believe so-

Q. I was curious. Just maybe this is a side
iten¡ but one ofthe r¿nche¡s had mentioned it had
gone do\ì,n to ten degrees last week around Broadus-

A. I wouldnt doubt iL
.Q. This year we would doubt iq wouldn't we?
A. Yes.

Q. What does that do to álfalfa? Do€s that
{anage -

A. It depends upon when it is.
Q. Hoû matu¡e the crop is?
A. gndicating.)

Q. You have to say yes or no, verbally.
,¿L_ It basicaly depended upon what stage the

crop is in when it gets cold.

-.Q- So the letter - we werejust talking about
a little bit the letter tbat ca-me oút the next day
after tris memo we're talking abotit. M¡- Sh.rits toldrüyoming that Wyoming should regulate irs pre- I 950
Jumor water rights in favor of Mootana senior
pre-'50 water rights- Do you recall that being in
that lefter?

Graf Court Reporting
254-2576
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A. I think so.

Q- You can look at it if you ìÀ,ant. lt,s on
the sècond page.

A. Yes-

Q. Were you involved in discussions that led
to_lhat demand, with Mr. Sh¡lfs or anybody else at
DNRC?

A. I was in Billings. A lot of those
discussions went on in Helena-

- -Q. 
Well, you did talk to Mr. Stults the day

before, however?
A. On this, yes. Ard I got this information.

As fa¡ as the decision made on this one here, tbr
never asked me oné way or a¡-oña. -I went out
got this information.

Q. Well -A. I did volunteer - wait a minute. I dont
thi¡kl did. No. Ill back off. I didnrdo rhal

Q. Didnt do what?

_ A. Say one way or another. I didnt make a
recommendation That I remember, anyway.

' Q. But were there times - you had talked
eårlier aboul Montana cômplaining to Wyoming tiat
they wanted to work something out as fa¡ as hol this
compact was mãnaged?

Gmf Court Reporting
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1 A. Uh-huh.

? a. Andyou said thar happened quite a bit atJ annual meetings?
4 A. That's why we had tecfutical team meetings.5 We started using technicål team meetings, you lão*,6 to try to work outa water management;l; between'7 the two states.

I A¡d Sue and I were supposed to get thar9 thing mlling - and Sue and I and Chuck were

19 supposed to get rhar rhing rolling. A¡dwehada
11 hard time coordi¡ati¡g gètting Sue aown here ro help12 work with us on that

l] _. Q. Were there time whe¡ Montana, in those

!1 discussions, bad asked Wyoming to worl on Montaoa
1: seniors being able to call offWyoming juniors? Is
19 that.something Montana wantd exprÃiø t Wyo-ingfL1 A. Yeah, I think so.

19 Q- And what was the theory - was there a
1? discussion about whether that was a compact _ within
?9 Montana's people - a¡d don't tell me whåt lawyers

?: said. But within your water managemenl peopte, wasz. mere a c¡scr¡sston about what the campact d¡d in that
?3 regard, how it wàs laid out as far as påSO Uontanã
?1 irrigatorscalling off pre-,50 Wyoming irrieilt--25 A. We ìÀ,ere just wórking basically ÊJm the

Craf.Courr Reporting

Page 121
theory that seniors making call on iu¡iors. That
bas^ically-was tbe theory that we wãre working offof;
as far asjust making a normal c¿ll on a river,-on a
stretch ofriver; is just h:ying to make, you lqr€w,
seniors calling offthe juniors. That's ã[ we were
trying to do.

-Q- 
tdithout regard to whether the rights being

called off were pre-'50 or post-'50 in Wyoming?
A. Prett¡r much. Just like a nomral c¿ll wóuld

be on any creek, just r¡/ithout the state line being
the¡e-

But Pat made it very cle€r that he couldn,l
shut gybody down in Wyoming without a hiehr
aultromy aermg h n to do so. And

. prompted our action, in my opinion.
Q. And he made that cle¿¡ after this call

leEer?
A. Righl
Q. Añ'er May l8th, 2004? 4¿,

-Á.. Yrcp. And I believe him. I mea¡L Iïnnot
going to sit here and say that - you know, I believe
what he said. But with tlat statement, we have no
choice-

Q- So you mentioned earlier 2005 was a - and
wetejust about to stop here. But you mentioned

GrafCourt Reporting
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page 138
1 asl Jack Stulls. But do you know if Montana expectedz wyomug to release water that had been stored in3 priority at t^ake DeSmet? f, tnur *t ur tf," ."qu"ri4 was for?
5 A- The¡e's a differcnce. And we talked about6 it ea¡lier this momins-

I 9 Before you gã - I want you to say whatU youTe about to tell me, but I want ro make su¡ev you'rc focused on the question.

19 A. I cån,r speak foi Jack. I dont loow whar-Lr he meatrt here. Because this letter, l_thisis
l? probably all the input I had ro rhis'r_hing.13 Q. Okay.

!1 A. And the decision was made to send this in
1: Helen4 and I wasnÏ a party to that decision. I
1: me¿rl I was at tbe meetings and stuff, but that
L t detlsion ìÀ,as made uD therc.

ll _ . Bur the contexi ofthe letter, I gor a copy19 and that was it.

?? Q. Let me go abead because I rhink you and I
:: u* o.? th." *T" 

?_uc" 
a little. I've applied to my

?? questioning that Mãúana intrastate ìvould not allow a
?: call f<ir water that was storcd in prioritv be;ù* 

* -' -
?! you just told me that in the Tongue River exámple.25 A. And Tongue River is a tffere¡rt case thln-

page 140
1 is impacted. As those flows come down, especialþ2 past the middle ofJune, 4th ofJuly, in that are4 'J fh€ water quality on the powder River is _ because4 ofùe water quality, it makes the water unusable.5 Most of the time, in most years, normal

: I=or ü9y ioigate, basica y, fiom February,
j }|a1U fnri!, Vay... 

.tl bouncÆs around depándent upono wnen water ¡s available. lt doesn,t happen in

, : February very Êequently, but it has håipened. I,vel0 seen it-

11 And when I worked down therc, they were

:? irriga{ng in February bacr< ir,, I think ir wÁ, ,Zi
jj or.?8, because we got a spring runoffeven; Andl
i: trllrlk lt was a¡or¡nd February, Ma¡ch, where water wasrJ nù¡nl¡g eveÐ¡where.

19 - So, yea[ I think when rhey rake water on
1l the?owder, ir-comperes when rhly fill Lake DeSmet.
1: So rn my miDd, I think weTe competing for the same19 water.

:? , _$. Iæ1me eo the next srep rhen and ask you:
?1 Let'b say there was a yea¡ - a¡rd you said there have

:: :T.1 
yFî ybere Montana irrigarors are spreading23 water in Febnu4¿ even if it ¡usi icesup, #tä"

?! behind it spider úites, becar.åe eventua y rhat warer¿r wìu soak ur a¡d add soil moistu¡e.
Grafcourt Reporting
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Powder-

__ -Q. I want to ask you why it would be a
dttl_erent outcome across stãte lines involving Lake
Pe.Sm:t 

and Po]ydq River, because I think yãu were
b-yutg to get to that- Go ahead-

..-.4.. The reason is tieir period ofdiversion ìs
drtterent than the Tongue. The period ofdiversion
on tlìe PowderRiver, basically, like t said before,
catr ían as eå¡ly as February and it cau quit as
early as June 30th. And, basicauy, that __ that s
th€ t¡me period úìat the folks irrigate on ùe powder
River

dru ¡ uutr a (now aDoÌl[
Wyoming I dont have a clue how they irrigate. Im
tbinking - but anyway, I m not going to sumrise how
uey rigate in Wyoming.

_ . But in MontanE the problem is ifs not out
ofpriority, il my way ofthinking. I can,t speåk
ror Jack- In my logic, their period ofdiversion is
completely differcnt dran whal you are going to have
for the Tongue beæuse t_hey,re looking ior hìþ
flows.

. - , ^And, 
basically, because ifthey don,t the

high flows, their water qualiry on the powder River

page 141
A. Ub-huh.
Q. ,How would Wyoming tcrow that in that

partrcular year, there was a sih¡ation _ if Wyoming

is_[!ye oeSm¡t 
"¡ 

rhat very time, rhat wyó.-g åuy
be 

ltjttrg^ 
o_uj ofpriority based on how the'systd is 

-

working? How would they lcrow t_hat?
Well, maybe let's ask you a better

question. How wouJd -- has there been a situation
that you lcrow of where Montana officials have
notiñed Wyoming that vr'e have a situation where, if
you are filling Lake Desmet, youle filling it out óf
pnonty Wyomine?

Ì1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2
13

ti:
In
ltt
19
20
2T
22
23
24

A. Well, I know we've had historicâl
uvur urc vY yuulr|tg olltce llom our

talking aboú ì,vater shortages in äfferent specific
yeårs.

- And the late'80s was one specific
msÞnce, an example, where we talked aboul wate¡
shortage situarioDs on both sides ol4borl, 

"i¿* 
ãt

the line- And we basically viewed this. And we,re
short on wafer on our side. And I talked to those
guys on their side, and they,re telling me tbe same
story. 

.They dont have water to give. They says
ever¡rt-hing over here is - we're siutting offwãter
to 1890s and before on Tongue River and Goose Creek
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1
2
3

and whatever.
Come to find ouq they.ve never shut off

water on the Tongue River main stem- I found thât
out later. But anyway, the boüom line is, is Goose
Creek is what theywere talking âboul I thoughl
they werc talking about Tongue. But they do ihut
water offon Goose Creek, which is a triúúary to
Tongue. They've never shut water offon maiin stem
Tongu€- That's where L was coming from. A¡d_ but
they alluded to Goose Creek.

. - So the bottom line is, is thât, yes, we,ve
had conversation hisorically aboui shortages that
occu¡red in the late'80s and the earþ 200õs. And
there was a couple yeâs in 1990s, but I dont
remember the years; where fve talked to the guys in
Wyoming and thafs the conversation we had-

And then the frustration, like I said this
mglnrng really develops because when you keeptaþg to these folks, it,s like beating your head
ag¡inct the freaking wall, because the thing I hear
over and over and over again is, on the Tolngue, for
eiample; you dont rmdersønd how the BigñoÁs worlc,
Keith. They're not a rock.

^ And that's atl I heard every freaking time.
Q. Youle told us -

Gr¿fcourt Reporting
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page 143
,q. So the Êusb-ation, what Im fying to teü

you, Pete, is just - continues to climb. Èurn rrt-y
times do I have to ask for water? Uo* **y ti-J, Aò
I have to go out there and tell them wete shòrt of
rYater?

- 
And then we go talk about the powder,

anq *er'r: golng - and Sue, for example, I mean,
and Carmi¡e, for example. we , wetè fi ing Lai<e
lresmet out oforder. I mean, we're filling Lã<e
Delma1 th: s.ering, basically, and _ solereforg
we're offthe irrigation seåson. And I says, but
youlre not offthe irrigation season on thà powder
River Ecause the powde¡,s a different

tn 2T04,Ìalkãd rd-Mitke-vih iËr
a conversation. This is what he told me: He said
tlrcy finalþ filled Twin Lakes by l¿bor Weekend

contrnues when you're in my shoes.
Q. h order to move on-with the deposition,

GrafCourt Reporting

because th,ey were scared to death they wercn,t going
to get it filled bqause they needed water for thã
:oÌm 

o,f.S¡eridan. And ifthey didn,r get that fhing
rulL wffch was now one lake because they added on to
Iii: Id1s gg ,t 

"r 
buitt ryack þh) ová u,"." Uy 

-

t utlalo. And I mean, you see what's going on.

- Anq Pete, the frustration level just -

page 144
I Ih going to -2 A. Sorry.
3 Q. I'm trying to stay focused on certain4 thinç here in the powder - my question was: lna5 particular timg did Montån4 to you¡ lsrowledse. make6 a coÍrmunicåtion with Wyoming?

I And we ü get inro the details, ifyouI remember one, where the statement was: We have a
? situation on the powder wherc we have people tlxit ar"

19 irrigating and I dont care ifit's July or 
'

11 February. And you better not be fiíling I¡ke DeSmer
!? or y,ou better - you know, *e haue a sítuation whJe-
1: ì{el¿ve c€rtain water rights that aren.t being
:1 ñrlfilled so we need junjor warer righls in úyoming15 to be shut off-

i9 And we have the lener from 2004 and

!1 there's one from 2006. But I want to focus on other18 years.

1: . tvT. !À/pgqSrER: r just wanr to interjecr,
a0 tbough. I rbink thar is rle question tlnt lr,i.2I Kerbel answered-
22 BYMR MICHAEL:
23 Q. Ijust waot to be clear-

?! A. We made a concerted effort, all the while I25 was hired in^my^ presenl capacity, ó talk ¿ w];;;s.

page

1 And I talked to Sue, and I tâlked to Mike' and I,ve2 talked to Cårmine. I've talked to all ofthose folks3 from different times in different years- Idont4 have aspecificyear. But I kno$rthose conversations5 existed in tbe '80s, a couple years in tbe ,90s and6 2O00s trying to get water down Lo ou¡ side oftbeI river. I mean, we really tried-
I -. And Mike Fied to help me. I me¿¡L he9 really did- But he did¡lhave - he couldrft shut

19 anybody off. I understood that. Butjust tryin;11 to -L2 t) whar â^ - .. -Q. What do you meaa "he couidnt shut anybody

1: didn'thave the aurh"nv,. #iä;;;öH,T"16 call to Montan¿
1:7 Q. But the calls - \a,e hãve rhese letteß
i9 wùere therc's a specific statemert: )Àþ want vou to-t9 shut it offso that we set water _ ''\'r

20 a ur- l.¡ ^^-.,,i-19 A- We had conversations. I got onthe
?\ phone - what I - what t'm tryine-tq æI yoq pete
?? is ûis - and I lorow if. not tfr" i**". yäo **iiä23 he¿¡.

?! Q. I dont want the ansr¡/eE I just want to25 lc:ow the details, if possible. Th;t's what Iln
CrafCourt Reporting
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pâge 146
1 really looking for.

? e, I krow calls were made- I lcrow I talked to3 those guys and I lanw visited with tlr"rn-td;;;--4 about water shortages in Montanâ arra tatking a6out5 wate¡ shortages in Wyoming.

! a. Did you - in rhose calls, did you tell_7_ A. We said we were short with ;ater. I dontI htov/ what the words were said spec;ncaffy. i cant9 r-ernerirber. That,s a long time ago. BútI know v/e
19 discussed the fact that ie were out ofwater on both11 the Tongue and the powder-

\? Q. And did you say rhis is what v,/ele cur

* j Pr*r :L *Vtody rhat's junior ro that, we.d tike yours to shut them ofl
:? å. No. We were trying to get _ pete, we wererb ùl4ng to get a¡y water we c¡uld-
:1 Q. _And 

you'll agree with me rhat you werent
l9 entided to any water; you were entitled to water _19 well, I guess thafs mv -
?9 A, We were just hoping ro get some water-zI Q. Okay.

?? , A. 
. Wbat I. was hoping fior was thar _ they ralk

?1 abour how srringenr rh;y"are b shunin; *"ri" "tì11 zind they have a duty ofwater of I ro zõ.' an¿ f¡o*¿5 flrey go in there and they have these reports to shut
Gr¿f Court Reporting
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people off on all these dìtches on Goose Creek And
th: qusu-¿ting parf was, v¿as when I found out that
nobody was shut off on rnain stem Tongu". ffr"y ãorrt
have measläng devices on main stem T1ogu"- ' ---- -

. _. A1d lln going okay. The bottom lirie is,
rs that when - and my calls to Mike were: ls there
any way that you could go out there lo make sure tha!
mese guys are using their rightñrl share. So if
fhere's anything that's lefl.over, it comes across the

."31 
1i"". llowdo you loow that they're using what

they'rc supposed to be using?

,- , B::aus: Im I Dayton and hay's this higb,
lr¡9] said er¡ier toda¡ and on other side of tñe'

1: .Q. Olt I rmderstand seeing g.een hay. Bur
1! thafs true in âny appropriation sysrenl correct?LI À Tnre. I ag-ee.

19 Q- Tbe prior-appropriaíor may have øear hav

i: and,thejunior may have nothing. 
-lt,s 

desìgned iã20 work that ì,vay, correct?2l .4. Yeah,

?? - Q. I y,a¡t to show you - tbis is a documenr

;; igÏ..y.::g1l.g,\Rgrvebsire. A¡d whar r want to jusr
?1 follow up on a little bit is - because we,ve looked25 ât some documents here involving what t¡. 

"tutui 
fo.

w p¡.."D - u¡n ùtare or IuonÞna explarns the va¡ious
ways how this works. But ltem No. 3, would you look
at Item No. 3 on this document.

A. Yes.
MR WECÍISLER: Excuse 4e. A.re you going to

make this a - 4,
MR. MICIIAEL: I think we should. Ifs a

rule, but we had .talked about -MR WECHSLER: That's rue.
MR MICIIAEL: For clarity, the court

rcporter mark - lefs stop now and have the
court report€r mark it.

GrafCourt Reporting
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examplg òf what the powder River was on May I gth,
May l7tÌ¡ 2005.

And I was just cÙrior¡s about the va¡ious
w_ays - you had mentioned that the powder on May
l7th, in your vieq was not -- therc was no
commissioner, so there wasn't really a prior
appropriation scheme of being enl-orced at that time?A. No.

Q. There was not? Okay.

. . - But qere ?re options that various people
in-MoÌtana have to bring the commission." in. W"
tâlked about that quite a bit this moming, right?A. uh-huh-

- Q. Ánd I guess the powder was adjudicated up
thr^^oq gba tempora¡r decree as of the ea¡ly to mid
2000s- So the commissioner would have known, on the
Powder, the various ì .ater righls, correct?

A. Uh-huh.
Q. You have to say yes.
A- Yes.

Q.^ Let mejust look at some documents where
oDe ot_y_ours guys - I say _ one of Montana,s guys,
Marty Van Cleave, apparently had sent some
lnlormaüon to Jack Stults about va¡ious priority
dates- And that's the kind ofinformation that úoula
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9
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have been available, correct?
Á- Co[reú

, Q- 
. 
So l^guess I'm trying to work my way

,through - if we look at - I want to rlse tl¡is to
help us maybe as an outline a little bit abòut
different ì ays that a sheam could be regulated in
Montana depending on va¡ious circurnstances.

_-Wc 
just talkéd about the powder, which had

a preliminary decree. So it was in a poiition to be
regulated by commissioner, right?

A. Uh-huh. yes.

,- a- .put ¡vla¡.aUout the Tongue River? And, you
kho% tliere's a hierarchy in this docume¡t that

11
L2
13
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I Paget

| 1 pemiis in the Tongue or powder?

I : A..No. Because I don,r think they haveI J groundwater applications ín the Tongue or powder. If1 we did, I don't remember thenr-

I ) . ^ 
Q. fm going to whiz through my notes and see

I t 
ifthere's anything buming, and-rhen weï ca ir;

I : Ofcotrse, Jeffmay have a questions.

l" : .MR. WECHSLER: Just a féw, yeah.
llu THEWITNESS: ¡nd rhen youíe going ro bave
I 11 some-

Itz BY Mn- Mlctr,qEr-:

l1l Q. Thal is when rhe ñm begins. This is rhe
I 

1 I 2:30 in tbe moming stuff
l1: _. A. I thoughr I wasjustjoking. Obviousty,116 Ihnot
!r^ (l hereupon, an off-the-¡eco¡d discussion

1: *--_ vas had and a break was faken-)19 BYMRMICHAEL:

?? . Q. .In answer to a prior question, in terms of
:: grou¡rdrvater, you basically said that you didnt _-

:: I:fl:1*r* "f g*"rmdwarer apprications for permits
:" ¡n ¡he I ongue aod powder River Basi¡rs?24 A. I dont rernember anv_25 Q- But ivhe-n you say that, are you referring to

GrafCourt Reportin g
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page

- So the first a¡e¿ that I have questions
about has to do with rhis quesrion ófwhat
notification Montana gave to the State of Wyoming
about ne€ding water. And eârlier you testified in
questions from Mr. Michael that _ well, M¡. Michael
was asking you had there been any speclfic calls 

----'
asking for either written or otherwis; sâying you
need to cu¡tail X, y, and Z water right

. Do you remember that testimony?
A. Yes.

, Q. A-od l.believe you indicated that you had
had seJeral discussiom at annual meetinç about the
neetl-that Montana had for water io satisú.early
pdor¡ty water dghts; is that correct?

A. Correct.

_ -.Q. -And at those arurual meetings _ well, Mr.
Michael asked you about the minutes ofthose annual
T*fr+. Whar t,m wondering is: Did all the
drscussron lhat occurred at those commission meetings
end up in the minutes?

A. Ofcourse not.
Q. And ì.vhy wâs thar?

_ A- . A lot of the discussiòns we¡e sidebar-
They happened during breaks. A lot ofthem
happened - even conversation across lhe tabte. A¡d

CrafCourt Reporting
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I f iligation_or - I mean, it seems to me that _ Ìvere

there applicâtions for doDestic or stock or _
I ; ^4. 

yes., youle absolutely righl. And I was
I : rete[n¡rg-to larger well pennits. See, the
I : connotalior¡ basicall¡ is rhat if they rc a small
I : gro.undwaler-ìvell that's less than 35 gallors a minute
I : ano ru ac-re_leet, tbat's a domestic stock well. in mvo mlnd, and thatb nol a permitted well-

-! A psrmitted we[ in my definition,
19 basicalþ, is anything thar exËeeds those trvo

i... p*:tgs.- So that would consritute a permit.

:: MR MICFTAEL: we , r think ril go;e¿d¿J and DASS the wifñecc Ân,r ¡-fr-^., L^-.- -

1 a lot of times - I niearç whether it w* u, *" "-n" tt'

¿ corlrnßston meeting or whether it u,as at our meetinp
; :111'_: 

h{ in_the spring, technicat rearn meering, a ".r lot of that stuffjust didnt get typed into thc) rutrúes-

9 _I 
mean, they werent comprehensive, was/ ìvbat l-was trying to say. I mear\ they hit the highu spots, like I said eårlier-

: a. . You remember du¡ing some ofthose annualty comrnr_-ssioo meetitrgs that you discussed witb officials I
- r rom wyoming, Montana's need for water rishts to I.z saâsly eårly priority water _ - 

|

l:: questions for you.-lãFþu 

-

li; rllEr rrNESS: youbet.

lll EXAMTNATToN
t18

I'' BYMR WECHSLER:

?9 _ _Q. So, Mr. Kerbe! as you know, my name is
1: JeffWechsler, pd I represent Monøna_ e¡d liave
:: Jusr a couple ofquestions, and they are in four
:: a¡eas. The.purposq really, is tojusr clarig some
:: ot you¡ efflier testimony so there,s no fusiãn on the25 reco¡d_

Graf Couf Reporting---f!qz$ø?S

,{. Oh, yeâh- OD watet-short years. v€ah_
lre maß a ìve talked about-

ll: ._-9:, b r"* po:irion with rbe DNRC, did you
l1: have the opporh¡nity to co¡nmunic¿te w:ûr MãnÞna
lLt rrigators?

19 - A. Oh, yes. I me¿n, thar was pA!!.ofmyjob.
:2 I mean, rhey communicatø with mótr3 .u;h'; i
:y Tmmunieted wirh rhem. So I got phone calls dr¡ins
:: dry years,wânting to know _ what questions I would
:: ge¡. rs rùhat priority date does their neigbbor have?zr ,And tl they're usinp waler ând how things were going.
?1 And a lot ofquestiãns on entorcemenr and thar ryÞe25 of stufT, but sometimes it didn t go thât ìv uy.'- 

'"- 
.
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Page 270

- 
I meaq there were tons and tons of

questions, especially during drought years, about fheprocess-andlhat.they needed to do.and everyning
else. 

.And itt typical when you get into a westem
$aJe llfte we are herc in Montana and they are in
Y,I"^Til-T1yn". jhaveyou,rharbyrh.',irn"youg"r
mro a sr[uahon in the sumrner and you re wateishoi
andyoule.f¡ghting witlr your neighbor ana you,re

fljl_m{ninæ at 
"ach 

orher, a tor times you, gofte an afomey and file a lawsuit-

, -And 
by the time winter comes along, you get

!l15. 
feer of snow on the ground or you gËt ã b;cfiotramor w¡aleve4 and theyle going dol want fospend 40, 50 thousand dollars or noti So a lot oF

.Tlt" " ? t: p"*n trna y goes, we , maybe
y.S *," 

J"gqC b"tter rhis winteç we, foÉgo
rL. Uo a lot of times _ sometirnes they doni mã<.
rt to cou.rt

ä',,l#"il îTiïî?ff'-i",ilïîf;.îi-'=
:: 3yJ"- g*"Th, *"r:, a".it"biliü h;i ;;-s;'"
:: ì,yar€r-¿cross the state line, what avenues do ie need
:: ro oo ln- order to accomplish t¡at. A¡d the bottom
?! line is,.is rbere a willi"gnÃ.'in -¿- toî";*h;

ro paructpate in this _ or develop a managãment"

page 2.lL

,1 frf j:^*:::re water across the state when we get¿ mto short yeâ¡s.

: .And that was the purpose for these meetinssi ever sInr€ I started aUending them in the,g0s and-
: lu: and evgl though my history in my care€r, was toþ try to- - and then open lines of communication, was a/ lot ofit, just wbar wås go¡ng on ¡ eu"f, sute. bul--
å i:.:*:l,y" yere there ar every damn meeting was ro

., : try to - at teasr my p"rp""" ;;:,"*'; öii"'"
*Y influence Wyoming to work with us, to try tJ getr I water in Montana-
L2 Di.t r rl,;-L rL-* -..^--,r ':: . . Djd I rhink that would happen? probablv

l- lo! pur I was worth a try. At least I could oo
v46 drg rcu rne water users m M.rntatìa datr,ve gave-
it a valiant efforl

, - Q We were talking about those water users in
f:.":la: Andjust to be cJear, those were irrigators
ural you we¡e coûlrnunicating with on the Ton[_re andPowder River in Montana?

A. Correct.

^- 
Q; Oj! ttrgse irrigators on t¡e Tongue and

foìvder River in Mont¿na commrmicatã that they neededwater'to satisry e¿rly priority water rights ? '
. A. Theyjust wanted water, Jeff I rn*n, to
Þo honest v/ith yoq Jeff, we didn,t talk aboui water

i: *-_!..-?ãj,oo *ember¡¡hich individuals yol would
I 
16 have been in contact *ir¡r 

"'-" "'*"uu4rù 
'uu 

w('t¡ro

li3 *fui'fiË,,,tí;farmine LoGuidice, and Mike

^r ? Q. During those - äid vou "oó*i*t" to
?? those Wyoming ind¡v¡¿uAJt¡at Moitã" i^,*¿¡r,g
:: water during those water_shofl years?¿¿ .4. Ofcourse-

?: Q. A¡d üose are those same water_sho¡t yea¡s
?t that we ralked about ea¡tier?25 A. Yes.
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rights, per se.. We talked about getting Lhe dam fullanolgeftng releases so they had wateiduring course
or rne summer in order to get some qopq because
that's their livelùood

-.. Q. You møtioned some years earlier, and Iur ( you werc tâlking about water_short years; is
that correct?

Á,. Yes.

-^.-3^._ fO * tol.recall,.t hear-d your r€srimony
eanrer, you were lalking about the period from í9g7to t 989-,.a coupte yearsl ,¡" I sso', _¿ mllidó". '

Did I miss any years?

_, . 
A-_ '83 and'85 were not good, but I dont

rnmk ¡^went to too many meetings back then. But I
trïi.åi,*,fr'"if Tii;:Íiffi ffi ,itr#"
,3i;i3,iï,H"1i:"J:i:,i*:i:ij,îff 

trJworst yeât-

- ,_ . - l. ho* I glLed to the Sheridan böys, thewyommg constituency, my counterparts in Wvomins
aþout what we could do togetber to'wo.k out j --.-.o
sc€nano where we could get more water across thesÞte line- Aad ifthey weie using water _ ifthere
was any wasting ofwater, different sc€Darios ìÀ,e

^,-^... lo.l9"* fur a fact when we were talking
:lTut h-yurg to ger water ard making call and ali
_Tj_.fi|t, 

p". r", ¡t *as going to be ã &usb-aring
dlscusston because we were all in the same boal
¡tuq ye€¡, tt was a wale¡-shoñ. year. And we Lalked
oacK and forth qu¡te a bit those srunmers.

Q- In.your position with ttre DNRC, one ofyour
responsibilities or one ofyourjob duties was to'be
m contact.with the Wyoming ståte engineer personnel?
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discussed showing our Êustration- And they,
Þasrcålly, cåme back and they bad the same
trust¡-atiotr I did too_
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Q. And werc those communications, say,
separate from the annual commission meetings?

_ A- Ye€h. They were mostly phone calls] A¡d
they occun€d in, probably, August when we were all
frust¡ated as hell-

- Q. Some ofthose occurred during the
irrigation season?

A. Oh, ofcoune, they did.
Q. And by making those communications to the

State of Wyoming, was il your intent to get Wyoming
to do something to get wâter to Monlanâ?

A. Well I probably knew the answer before I
calle4 but at le¿st it was worth a try-

Q. Was that your intent?
A' Yes-

Q. Well you mentioned you got frust¡-¿ted.
And I think at one point you said that it felt like
oangmg your head against the wall.

What do you nrean by that?
A. 

_ 
Well basically when I called Wyoming

several times, I was told - well, I said ii earliei
today: tlat, basicalty, Keir.tr, you think the Bighom
morntain is a rock. And I've said this beforeäd
I'll say it again - an{ basicall¡ I was told its
a sponge; not all the water rurrs off- So therefore,
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I 1 showed by-Mr. Michael a documenr rhat was" I believg
| ¿ Montana 12988, ar¡d thal was a mernora¡rdum Êom you foI 3 Jack Stulb.

I4 Do you recall thar doc¡¡ment?
| 5 A. Yeåh. Tharwas in 2004?

I 9 Q. .-You 
dorr,t have thar before you, bur do you

I t generalþ recall that document?
I I A. Yes-

l-: Q. Do you remember when you were asked to ølk
119 to the irrigators in order to produc€ thal
I 1r memor¿ndum?

ll1 A. yeah. Jusl I rhinlç a day or two beforc.
I IJ Q- Were you able to talk to all of the
114 irriealors?

I 1: A. No. No. We onty did a sampting.
l1: .. Q. So that doesn'r refled a complere

!7^ discussion with all ofthe irrigators?18 A. Ofcourse not-

1? Q- Ihtud ropic. During that same discussion

:", }¡ij¡ Mr. Mi:hTl, you we¡e shown a documer¡t rhar, I
:: believe, was labeled Monrana 13285, which was an22 e-mail Êom a Ma¡w?23 A. Van Cleave

7! . _,Q.. 
ft*Lyou. A¡d thar wasn,t writren by you;25 is that cofrect?
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I 1 you're not going to get anything, because it,s a

.i sponge, an4 basicâlly, there isnt any water
I J aY¿ilable-

' 3 _, . And I got rhe impression, Êom talking to

: ahe,b.oys in Wyoming, that they coulan,t do äyrhing6 a¡d they weren,t going to do anything.

I . a-. -.D-y"g any of those years you menrione{ inu lhe.mid,80s, in the'90s, and the 2000s, when yoú

.: had these discussions with people ÍÌom Wyoming, did
I Y that result in any additional warer crossing rfre --I I state line ¡nto Monûa¡ìa?

:? A. Not rhat I saÌ,. Bur I will say one thing13 and I said it e,ärlier- I did ann¡e¡i¡rc rha r.^r +r--r

Page 277
A. No, it was nol
Q. And you didnt have aoy ioput into that

e-mait?
A. No, I didnt
Q. And did you agree with a of the

information that was in that e-mail?
A. No- I was kind of taken aback on Elgin,s

water rights being sojunior. I didn.t think th-eir
water rights were thatjunior-

Q. Fourth and final topic. you were shown a
couple ofoversized maps by Mr- Michael, that I
belreve you testified - or there was discussion
about it beùg a 2009 map.

l1l2
3
4
5
6
1
I
9

1,0
11
L2
1-3

I i : r,al 
., ry.! TkÍ Mike Whitaker ¡o eeasome me¿suärs-

I 
j: deuce installed on the diver¡ons on main stem,

I 1: bffause I was told and I was informed that therá.s

I i j Iur bol u *T-issioner on main stem Tongue. Warer
:Y has never been shut offon main stem Tongue.19 Q. Fair enoueh-

?9 A. A¡d I rhiIl d¡ere,s an expansion of water
?\ thafs a post-,so on the main stem and tributa¡ies.
?? Q- I promised you I would asked about four
:t- topics, that.was the first. And so I want to make
?1 this promise: The otier th¡ee are much shorrer_25 So my first question had to do _ you were

Gr¿f Corrrt Reporting
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I ¿.r urd you t¡ave anv involvernent ñ1ffi [-115 tha¡ nrap?

11! A. No. That was done by Helena
: ! Q. WouÌd you consider rhat map to be the19 autboritative, most accurate source.å information19 about Montâna water rieùts? - n4
20 A- No, I dont think"so

?I MR WECHSLER: That's al¡ quesrions I havê.t')
23 EXAMINATION
24
25 BY MR MICTIAEL:

Gr¿fColtrf Repoting
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Q. I have a few-
A. I figued.
Q. You discussed with Mr. Wechsler 198g, but

you said - you talked that y€ar, but then you said
"those summers-" And I'mjust tying to get a handle
on dâtes here.

When did yoù talk to Mike Whitaker about
your ftrsù-¿tion? Do you have a date?

À No,I dont.
Q- When we talkêd ear-lier today in your direct

examinatior¡ you talked about meeting \¡/ith him at
annual meetinç?

A. Yes-

Q. And -A. We had conversations during the course of
the summer on the phone.

Q. And this was in what time frames? ,80s?

'90s? 2000s? When -A- All the way.
Q. From when to when?
A. Ob, God. I'm trying to remember when.

We had çonyersation in the '80s. We had
less in the 90s bec¿use \¡/é had better u/ater y€ars in
the 90s- And then we had ieveral discussions in the
drougbt years ofthe 2000s.
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to - he liked to take control of things and do
things on his own-

, Q. Do you believe that you had authority on
behalfofthe State of Montana to write such a letter
as that May I 8tb, 2004, letter to pat Tynell?

A- I would have felt uncomfortable doing it,
bug yes' I would have-

Q. Based on what?
A. Pardon me?

Q. What was the basis -A. On my position-
.Q. In the 1980s, how did you keep phone .

records?
A. I didnt
Q. ìùhat if somebody catled in and - was tüere

somebody to answer the phone here other than you in
the '80s?

A. lJh-huh_

Q. And it was a man or a woman?
A. It ìÀ'as a u,oman.

Q. What was her nanie? Onif there were more
than one -A- Carla Eomhoft-

Q. So if ealls came Ín toher - so lets say .

Mike Whitaker Eied to called you and a call came in
GrafCourt Reporting
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Page 219
1 Q. So j,ou had phone calts wirh Mike Whiraker2 during some ofthose srimmers?3 A. Uh-hul¡-
4 Q. Mostly '80s and 2000s?
5 A- I¿te '80s.
6 Q. And what about ,83, ,85? you mentioned7 those and then you seem to be unsure ofyourself?
I A. Ob, Iiust ùvas saying those were ãr¡r years,9 too, but I never contacted Wyoming in thoie years-10 Q. Okay.

1 1 A. I krow that for a fact. But \rye did talk inL2 '87,'88, and '89.
l- 3 Q. Now; in 2004 why was it that Jack Sh¡Its

Page 281
1 1o her and you weren't here. Would.she ¡¡rake a note?2 A. Yes-
3 Q- Aaà leave it for you?
4 A. Y€s.
5 Q. And were tìose kept?
6 A. No.
7 Q. When were they tos sd away?I A. when I eot ahoid of Mike.9 Q. So you didn,t bave a pr¿ctice of

1 0 maintaining those records of missed calls, correct?11 A. Correcr

!? Q. À;d then ifhe would call you on an issue,L3 would you take notes?
:-- w¡urs r¡r4rv¡¿y ¡our ur zuu¿t leûef to rar rlirTefl andL5 you didn't?
16 A. And I didnt?
I7 Q. Yeah. Why didnt you write that letter?18 A. He was tbe comnissioner on tlrc compact-19 Q. And what difference does tåat make?20 A- Well, I dont know. But he felt it2! appropriate to come ñom hirn, I guess. He felt it22 was more apþropriate to come from him than me or he
2 3 would have asked me to write iL He was tlie division24 administ¡-ator, I assume.
¿5 And Jack was an individual that he liked
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l{. Somet¡mes.

Q. Did Mike Whitaker ever initiate a phone
call to you in the 1980s?

A. O. h God. You want me to remember that? I
don't remember. I loow I initiated calls to him-

Q. How about in rhe 1990s? ffi:he ever
initiate a call to you in the 90s?

A. Yealu we did.
Q. He-
A. I think we.did in the '90s because we got

to lmow each other beiter as time went on.
Q But.you ûrink he initiated at ls¿st one
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call to you in the 1990s?
Á. I would think he would have, yes. I mean,

Mike called_ me up on good years. WL traO a pretty
decent - I thought Mike and I had a preny good 

'
relationship- I mear¡ when we got good ydrs, fd
get a phone call fom Carmine, I'd get a phone call
from Yt", *¿ tt 

"y 
would let me know, K"ith, t,u"

got a feeling weïe going to smile at the end of the
summer. You know what I mean?

- We'd g€t those kind of calls- I mean, and
thafs not a direct quoie. But, basically, it was
that kind ofconversation. And we communicated more
diring - I will say we communicated more dudng
!:!t* VTT. And we srayed in pretty good conb;L
Mike and I still e-mail each othèr today- But the
bottom line is, is that we dont talk about work.

Q. . Why should he; he,s retired?
á.. Thats riehr.

So the bo0om line is, is thaÇ yeah, I
mearL ìn tbe gOs and 2000s, we góialong pretty
well- We - at the meetings anA stuff- like wáhad
a meeting down in Buffato, and we all went golfirþ
togëtbef.

I meâD, Jeffwent with us, a¡d Mike went
with us and a bunch ófus from Sheridan, we all
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A- Yeah. To get more ì,vater- If we ran into a
water-shot yeâr and the mowpack was looking pretty
bleak, next spring is to work oü a management plan
where we could work together and share the shortage,
that was our goal; that was the ¡e¿son I felt that we
had those annual meetings and the tech.nical team
meetings, was to try to develop â mânagement plan so
we could work together, two søtes, and didnt ûave
to sue e¿ch otÌ¡er. That was my purpose for being
there-

A¡d thats what we discussed- We tried to
discuss - I mean, Susan - I mean, Sue _ I mean,
she was the interstate coordiDator. I mean, that was
herjob- I taìked to Sue too. I'dcall Sueup and
visit wìth her on occasion to visit about water
shortages on Tongue, water sholages on powder. mavbe ]

even the Cla¡lCs Fork at times, to see what can Ue I

done. A¡d I visited witb Sue basicallv. She ralkert I

about Be€¡. I dotr't know where Bear is, but she I
talked about rhey had a water manasemánt on Èol I
And she said it seemed to work ìÃ,iti lìe different Istales. 

II felt maybe that couJd be a - Jack and t t
talked about this- And we asked questions about I
somerhiDg to that effect at one ofihe _ I think it I
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' golfed.the Buffalo course. It was a great course.

, ^ 
./ Sq yeat¡ we had conversations, gooã times and bad.

ll .Q. Ofany ofthose calls, do we have any4 noteq any documentation ofcalls between you and5 Whitd<er?
6 A. Not on mv behalf.
7 Q. You dont have anv?

I 4 No. I didn't keep á ca tog.

. : - - Q. _ 
Y_ou said that in your cross_exarnination"

19 Mr- Wechsler,s questions, every meeting you *åuld t 
":: lo rnltueuce Wyoming to wofk with us and give it a '

LZ ty?
11____4. Thurþ whar I thought rhe meetinss were

Page
1 was ons of the - I don't lllow if it lÀ,as a telephone2 conversation or if it 'xas at one of th" *-*i'"s¡oo".3 meetings, annua¡ mee¡ings, about - "f,"."r""1" -¿4 talked about how the Bear project works, and we weres wondering iflhat would work for Tongue River.

9 _ But it didnt go anywhere. It never got7 offthe ground.
I Q. So the idea in those cases, lvirh the ãnnúal

,? m'e€tings in Noveinber, December, would be to work over
* I the winter fo come up with something _ some way tor-L adrnrnister water bdween the two states?1? A. That was my goal.

laå aDout.

l1s Q. okay.

l+9 A. Those were rhe kind ofmeetings, I tboughtt: : .. Q- -And 
are we talling the annual ireetings;t18 that point?

19 A. No.

?9 Q. It would be some other meeting besides an2I annuat meeting?

?? -4. No. It would be mosrly rhe annual meeting23 o¡ the technical te¿m meetins-

?1 Q. And work with us toltar¡ what _ rlis is¿5 rn December, November?
Graf Cowt Reporting
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(â a pr.¡q6r rlr¿¡¡rcr, ,\ neaq gate gets shut On at X
date type thing?

. A. Yeah. And Sue was always busy. I mean,
sne went to more meeting - I mean, I t-ied I dont
know how many times to set up a r¡reáins to meet Sue
in Sheridan or Buffalo or Caspèr so wJicãuld work on
this thing with Mfte, her, and myself, and Carmine
and ùring our hydrologist down. And every time we
tried to set up a date, it got posÞoned or somefhing
happ€ned or whatever. guishet Miss Meeting
Attender. She's got meetings all over the United
States.
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I 1 So, you know, ir got frusb-aring in a

I 2_ sense, and it a.ll went by the waysidg lh sorry to
| 3 s¡y.

l1 Q. So do you remember a conversation that you

I t had with Mike Whitaker where the gisr of ivhat you
| 6 said to him was Montana demands that Wyoming - . .
| 7 A. No, it wasn.t worded that way.

I I Q. Or that Montana would lfte,ireny
I ? please - okay? And this is in an ilrigutlon r" on.10 ,{. Uh-huh
1 1 Q. - Wyoming to regulate one or Eore u,ater

!? users in Wyoming so that more water shows up at the13 state line lhis year sometime in the near futurei14 ,/q- Correrl
1 5 - Q. You said rhar to him?
16 A. Yes.
11 Q- And whãt year ivas that?18 A. Iln sure it was 88. ITn thinking it was19 '88. I krow we talked about it in 2000 because 2000,

?9 2001 were tough years as wel! that whole period in2I there_
22 Q. .ln '88, what time of year v/as that when23 you -
?1 A. I was thinking it was probably lale summer-25 Jul¡ August would be my recolJectión.
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figure out if there's a way to gel it done- And
I think we both ended ùp wilh a frusraüng

_ - 
conversation by the time we both hrmg up-

BY MR MICITAEL:
Q. So after you made that statement to Mike

Whitaker in one of those years and then immediately
call. up Jack Stults or Gary Friø and say, hey, ì
told Wyoming I want them to deliver water, curtail
water users to satisry water use on the Tongue and
Powder; I ìvant you to hrow rhis, that I've ãone this?

A. No, I did nol
Q. And why didnt you do that?
A. This was a conversation befween Mike and I

to try to solve a problern

- Q. -Bùt 
did you expect Mike Whitaker to report

that to Wyoming authorities and øke action -A. I can always hope.
Q. - in the near future?

You expected that?
A- .No. To answer your question, no- But I

thought it was worth a @- My expectations were
really low, and they werc meL

Q. In 2004, May lTrh of2004, we looked at
your interoffi;e memor¿ndum of that date.

A. Yeq.
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I a. And your recollcction wouìd.bejust you and2 Mike Whitaker?
3 4. yes.
4 Q. No witnesses?
5 A- No. It would just be Mike and I.
9 a. And you donl have any records of that -/ any written records of lhat vou¡selpI A. No,I dont
9 Q- So the onJy possibili6r for wril.en record10 wor¡ld be Mike Whitaker wou.ld bave something in1t vriting?

12 A. (tndic¿ting.)
13 Q. Is that con€cp

Page 289
1 Q. Do you recall that?
2 And youjust testified a minute ago that at3 fhat time you did not make au effort to ôve¡ all the4 inigators in the Powder Rive¡ and see what their5 sihration was; is that corrert?

I A That is correct. I just took a sampling.7 I tried to pick out the larger water users that II knew and that I had a communicåtion with. And then I
- ? went tbrough and checked out some ofthe other guys

19 doÌmsheâm. So I .tsied to ger a sampting from tol ío11 bottom.

!2_ Q. So as ofthe next day, May 18th,2004, did13 Jou !gy" "¡ough 
information to be able to sai thatln ¡q. lhat ls corrcct

l1: Q. Any other years than the two you just said?
| 
16 . You sai¿ 1988 and 2000 that occun€¿L"l Nß- WECHSLER: t think be,s answered that18 as well.

1? 1]tß Wtf¡æSS: yeah. Imeaq we ralked20 olùery€a¡s too. BrIt I mea¡L those were the lew2l wo¡st yeåß: 20C/.,2002,2006- I lcrow we had

?? those convers¿tion in those years, by my23 recollectidn- And a lot ofit was frustraion24 on both our parts-
25 We ended up talking to each other, trying

Grafcourt Reporting
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ulere are. no - whlch water right users were
diverting aûd which ones weren't?

A- No. I didn't loow if all of then were or
if - I.jrxthew the people rhat I talked to. They
mentioned other water users in the d¡ainape had
simila¡ siû.ntions as they did. and @ìt as*fa¡ as
i_t yqt Ïhey prctty much ran out of water by the
4th ofJuly.

MR. MICIIAEL: I don't have any firther
questiors. You,re done.

(Whereupon, the deposition concluded at
523 p.nr-)
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